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Be a Change Maker
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4十秒
原來，要完成一本書，真的不容易。平日到書局，隨手拿起一本書，用兩秒看
過書名，用五秒看過簡介，再用三秒思考，前後不消十秒，就能決定書本的可
觀性。
讀者用十秒決定，但原來作者背後要用上數十萬個十秒才能完成一部作品。
這一本內地及國際服務研習的刊物，從構思、邀請同學寫稿、做訪問、寫稿、
編輯、較對、甚至設計排版，都是由筆者跟服務研習處職員一同負責。我們
花了無數的十秒去完成每一個字，為的是讓同學感受我們在計劃中的得著和喜
樂。
 
多謝您，用了十秒看完這段編者的話，希望您繼績多花幾個十秒，看看同學們
在計劃中的喜與悲，共同見證他們的成長。 
吳惠娟
社會科學學士
2012-2013年度內地及國際服務研習計劃參加者
編 
者 
的 
話
5Editor’s Note
Ten Seconds 
Finishing a book is not an easy task. When we grab a book in the book store, we 
use two seconds to glimpse the title, five seconds to go through the introduction 
and three seconds to reflect. In just ten seconds, we decide the value of the book.
In reality, readers spend ten seconds to judge a book, but the writer needs mil-
lions of seconds to finish the book.
This is a booklet all about Mainland and International Service-Learning Pro-
gram (MISLP) offered by the Office of Service-Learning (OSL). OSL colleagues 
and I spent countless hours on this book, such as brainstorming ideas, invit-
ing students to write articles, conducting interviews, editing and designing. We 
spent innumerable seconds to edit in order to let you know what we have learnt 
and how joyful we feel about this program. 
Thank you. You have already spent ten seconds to read the “Editor’s Words” . 
We hope you will spend more time to witness students’ happiness and growth 
in the program. 
Jessie Ng Wai Kuen
Bachelor of Social Sciences
Participant of 2012-2013 Mainland and International Service-Learning Program
6主題
服務，從來無分界限。一個笑容、一個擁抱，已經能傳遞愛心。去年暑假，一班大學生決
定利用空餘時間走出香港，為一群素未謀面的陌生人服務。在服務的過程中，他們經歷過
感人的故事、遇到過驚險的局勢動亂、嘗試過一人獨處異地、更學習過珍貴的知識。種種
刻苦的磨練，都成為了寶貴的經歷和故事，為他們的歲月增添色彩。
就讓我們走過印尼、肯亞、埃及、台灣等地方，聽聽他們的故事，看看他們留下的足跡。
7Main Theme 
Service has no boundaries. A warm smile and a hug can spread love. Last summer, a group of 
university students decided to take a step out of Hong Kong to serve the unknown. During the 
service trip, they came across touching stories, encountered turmoil, traveled alone in unfamiliar 
countries and gained valuable knowledge. All these challenges and hardships are now precious 
memories that add meaning to their lives
 
Let’s walk with them on their paths through Indonesia, Kenya, Egypt, Taiwan and other places, to 
feel and experience their exciting, yet touching stories.
8服務研習的理念
「服務研習」是把大學的學科知識及研究，應用於社區服務中，並作個人及學術上的反思。服務研
習涵蓋不同學系，鼓勵學生學以致用，參與社區活動，加深理論學習，並提昇個人才能，展現嶺南
大學「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓，讓學生在瞬息萬變的地球村浪潮中，懂得思考、判斷、關懷
及承擔。
服務研習將嚴格的學術學習和社區義工服務結合起來。學生能通過服務，培養批判思維和自我反思
以加強學術學習。在服務研習中，不同的單位，包括課程統籌員、學生、相關的服務機構、課程導
師和服務物件，是相互影響的。服務研習亦要求學生、服務機構和學系導師共同積極互相合作。通
過體驗為重的學習模式，服務研習增加學生的學習果效，回應社會需要，強調社會和大學雙贏的關
係。
為何參加服務研習？
在香港、中國及許多國家，正面對貧富懸殊、人口老化、全球暖化、能源及糧食短缺等危機，在全
球一體化之下，沒有人可以置身事外。身處的世界就是我們的家。「服務研習」寄望每位嶺南大學
的學生能一同踏出校園，用關愛及行動去了解社會需要，並帶領他人服務世界。
服務研習是什麼?
9 What is Service-Learning?
Concept of Service-Learning 
Service-Learning simply means to make use of what we have learnt in university studies and use our research 
skills to serve in the community. It also stresses our own self-reflection and learning which can favor students’ 
learning and personal skills. Service-Learning is a holistic approach to education, that enables students to 
think, judge, care and act responsibly in an ever-evolving global village. It actualizes the long-standing motto 
of the university: Education for Service.
Service-Learning combines rigorous academic study with voluntary community service. The service per-
formed by students illustrates and reinforces their academic study through the process of critical thought and 
self-reflection. Service-Learning also requires the active participation of students, community partners, and 
academic supporters who all come together to promote reciprocal learning. Through experiential education, 
Service-Learning amplifies students’ learning outcomes, addresses real community needs, and encourages the 
genuine reciprocity of community-university relationships.
Why Service-Learning?
In Hong Kong, China and other countries, we are facing many serious problems like the poverty gap, ageing 
population, global warming, energy shortage and food crisis which are inescapable in this globalized world. 
We expect that all Lingnan students can take action beyond the campus, see the world as their home and 
become leaders, to spread love, care and act for the good of people in need.
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計劃重點 ：
內地及國際服務研習計劃為服務研習處的其中一項主要計劃，自2006年起，服務研習處開始提供海
外服務研習平台，發展至今，每年有逾70名嶺南大學和來自合作夥伴的學生，透過本計劃到各國進
行全球性的服務研習，服務和學習機會遍及中國(雲南、北京、廣東)、台灣、印度、印尼、韓國、
美國等，讓同學在國際平台上，進一步運用在本地服務研習計劃中所學到的技巧和知識。
自2012年，全球公民教育成為內地及國際服務研習計劃的核心主題。透過一系列的培訓工作及海外
的服務經驗，鼓勵同學瞭解本土議題和全球議題間的關連，並提昇他們的社會責任和公民意識，以
培育成為全球公民，為未來的挑戰和改變作好準備。
目的 ：
• 提倡全球公民和社會責任
• 倡導國際服務研習概念
• 為同學提供學習機會
• 發展社會領袖所需的技能
• 為學科知識和社會議題建立橋樑
學生從計劃中可：
• 進一步發展個人技能和全球公民意識
• 於跨文化環境下體驗服務研習
• 推擴香港文化及建立國際友誼
內地及國際服務研習計劃是什麼?
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What is MISLP?
Program Highlights:
The Mainland and International Service-Learning Program (MISLP) is another main branch of OSL’ s Pro-
grams. MISLP began in 2006 with just a small handful of students and projects. Now, each summer over 70 
students from both Lingnan and partner universities serve and learn in projects all over the world—includ-
ing China, India, Indonesia, Korea, Taiwan, the U.S., etc. Students will be able to build upon the attitude, 
skills, and knowledge they have gained from doing local Service-Learning (S-L) in an international plat-
form!
Since 2012, Global Citizenship Education has integrated in the MISLP to allow students’ exposure to global 
issues from a local setting to an international platform. All participants learn to be global citizens that pre-
pare them for the future changes and instill in them greater sense of civic engagement and social responsi-
bility.
Objectives:
•	 Encourage global citizenship and social responsibility
•	 Promote	and	cultivate	the	concept	of	Service-Learning	internationally
•	 Provide	education	opportunities	for	students
•	 Develop	skills	as	community	leaders
•	 Create	linkages	between	academic	knowledge	and	real	social	issues
What students can gain:
•	 Have a chance to further develop their personal skills and global citizenship
•	 Experience	Serving-Learning	in	a	cross-cultural	context
•	 Develop	international	friendships	and	have	a	chance	to	be	an	ambassador	of	Hong	Kong
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栽種生命種子的農夫 馬學嘉博士(Carol)
A Farmer of planting seeds of life
服務研習的種籽
Carol自小熱心服務，曾經參與多元化的義工活動，例如：
「大哥哥大姐姐計劃」帶領新移民適應新生活、輔導被警
師警戒的年青人、到老人中心教授英文等等。Carol說，
感謝在讀書期間，嶺大給予她不同的機會，讓她不僅學習
到外國服務研習的運作，更對人生有另一番體會：「那
時候取得美國嶺南基金會的陳榮捷獎學金（又稱陳氏獎學
金），到美國洛杉磯學習和研究服務研習。適逢當時是九
一一事件，大學內有很多聯邦調查局的人，甚至有很多當
局的飛機在天空中巡邏。那讓我反思不同的問題：為甚麼
會有戰爭？為甚麼人與人之間不可以關愛、忍讓？」其
後，Carol修讀博士學位時，常常陪伴患有慢性疾病的老
人家到外就診。由到他們的家裡接送，至診所聽醫生的意
見：「觀察整個過程的時候，令我反省到原來服務和學習
可以有密切的關係。」親身經歷服務研習後，這顆種子一
直植根在Carol的心裡。
Service-Learning seeds
Carol joined a lot of volunteer services when she was young. 
She continued to participate in community services during her 
university study, such as--guiding new immigrants to fit in their 
new life through the “Big Brothers Big Sisters Program,” coun-
seling teenagers who are under Police Superintendent’s Discre-
tion, teaching elderly English, etc. Carol gained numerous op-
portunities from Lingnan University when she was a student. 
She learnt the concept of Service-Learning, which was fruitful to 
her life experience. ‘’At that time, I got the scholarship from WT 
Chan Fellowships Program, which supported me to study and do 
research about Service-Learning in Los Angeles. It was during 
the September 11 Attacks, a time when the university campus, 
even the sky, was packed with patrol officers and patrol aircrafts 
from the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). This made me 
reflect on why did wars exist? Why couldn’t people care for and 
love each other?” Later, Carol studied PhD and her research 
project was related to elderly. She accompanied the elderly with 
chronic diseases for follow-up consultation. ‘‘Throughout the 
observation of the whole experience, I discovered how service 
and learning could be closely linked. We can apply theories not 
only in class, but also in service.’’ After doing Service-Learning, 
the seed has found roots in her heart. 
眼前的馬學嘉博士Carol捲起留海，說得滿口流利英
文，一副女強人的表現。當編者以為自信滿溢的她出
身自某某名牌大學時，才驚覺原來她跟大家一樣，出
身於嶺南大學（下稱嶺大）。昔日嶺大在她身上撒播
種子，今日她同樣致力在嶺大學生身上撒播種子，成
為嶺大服務研習處創辦人之一，並在國際平台上積極
宣揚服務研習。
Dr. Carol Ma, who always pushes back her bangs and speaks 
fluent English, performs exactly like a successful woman. I 
supposed that she, a confident person, came from a famous 
university. But, I was surprised that like us, she came from 
Lingnan University. Lingnan University sowed the seeds of 
motivation in her. Now, she plants the seeds into students’ 
hearts as one of the founders of the Office of Service-Learning 
(OSL). At the same time, she proactively promotes the concept 
of Service-Learning through various international platforms.
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開荒牛不易做
今日，服務研習處的合作伙伴過百，甚至遍及海外。當大家以為一切理所當然的時候，但其實所有合作關係都得來不易。作為一頭
開荒牛，要面對百樣困難，很多人甚至會抗拒。七年前，Carol接過陳章明教授（服務研習處總監）的電話時，她一口答應：「我喜
歡挑戰，由無變有，我可以測試自己的能力，亦相信人與人之間可以互相幫助。」要建立一個部門並不是一件容易的事，更何況當
年服務研習還是一個嶄新的概念，要向老師、同學、服務機構逐一解釋，就像傳銷一般到處宣傳。Carol亦遇過失望的時候：「有
一次跟機構約了九點半傾談合作事宜，但當到達時，對方竟然說沒有跟我們約見。等了一小時後，他們才願意花短短二十分鐘去傾
談。」即使服務研習讓多方受惠，服務研習處的職員亦得要花時間和努力讓他人了解其理念，以尋找合作機會。除了一開始尋找合
作伙伴遇到困難外，還有很多現實的問題，如資金來源：「服務研習處是自負盈虧的，所有租金、椅子全都靠捐款。」今日所得的
資助，背後實有賴服務研習處的職員的努力，爭取捐款。Carol拍拍身後的椅子，一臉自豪地說：「這張椅子，我坐了七年多了！」
今日，同學們可以有機會做服務研習，別忘記全憑Carol和同事們的幹勁，才有今天的成果。
Not easy to be a Pioneer
Today, OSL has worked with over a hundred of local and overseas partners to provide students with service abroad opportunities. As students, we 
seem to take everything for granted, but all partnerships are not easy to build up. It is definitely not easy to be a pioneer. He/she will face various 
difficulties and a lot of people even resist being the one. Nevertheless, Carol is willing to take up the challenge. Seven years ago, she received a call 
from Professor Alfred Chan (Director, Office of Service-Learning). She accepted to pioneer OSL without hesitation, “I would like to take up chal-
lenges and turn nothing to something, so that I can assess my abilities. Furthermore, I deeply believe that people are willing to help one another.” 
To establish a new office was not an easy task, not to mention Service-Learning was still a new concept. “My colleagues and I need to explain and 
promote it to all faculty members, students as well as agencies, one by one. It was just like doing network marketing.” Carol had once felt disap-
pointed, “We scheduled a meeting with one service agency to talk about the cooperation. They told me there was no such appointment with us 
when we arrived. After waiting for an hour, they were only willing to spend twenty minutes with us.” Obviously, even if Service-Learning offers 
many benefits, the OSL staff also needs to spend time to introduce the concept and explore cooperation opportunities. Besides promotional diffi-
culties, financial resource was another concern, “OSL is a self-financed unit; rent and furniture are supported by donations and funding.” OSL staff 
writes proposals to get donations and funding to sustain the office. Carol tapped her chair gently and said proudly, “I have sat on this chair for more 
than seven years!” Nowadays, thanks to Carol and fellow OSL colleagues’ effort, students are having many opportunities to do Service-Learning.
修身齊家治國平天下
服務研習在嶺南發展得如火如荼，做服務永遠是由心而發。「從自己、到別人、社區、國家，服務就似修身齊家治國平天下，是有
層次的。」始至二零零六年，Carol覺得是時候讓學生走出香港擴闊眼界，內地及國際服務研習計劃就在這個概念醞釀下誕生。多年
來，有數百位學生曾經到雲南、台灣、印尼、印度、美國等地進行服務研習，Carol見證一個又一個學生的改變和成長，由不明白
如何實踐書本上的知識，到學習運用不同的角度去看事物，甚至有學生對她說：「這趟旅程令我的生命有所改變。」每一個的分享
都讓她感到欣慰，再一次肯定自己和同事們的努力。Carol和同事們從來不會視這只是一份工作，反之視為一份使命：「我們是在播
種。」你又願意參加服務研習和內地及國際服務研習計劃，在心中植根自己的種子嗎？ 
“When one’s personal life is cultivated, one’s family will be regulated and then 
one’s state will be well governed; and when all the states are well-governed, there 
will be peace and harmony throughout the world.”
Service-Learning is now flourishing in Lingnan University and serving is always from the heart. A popular motto by Confucius says “When one’s 
personal life is cultivated, one’s family will be regulated and then one’s state will be well-governed; and when all the states are well-governed, there 
will be peace and harmony throughout the world.” Carol thought it was the time for students to step out of Hong Kong for overseas Service-Learn-
ing experience and to broaden their horizons. Therefore, the Mainland and International Service-Learning Program (MISLP) was created under 
this concept in 2006. In the past few years, hundreds of students have been to Yunnan, Taiwan, Indonesia, India, the United States and other places 
for Service-Learning. Carol has witnessed many changes among students who joined MISLP. Some participants struggled to apply knowledge from 
books at the beginning. Now they are able to think from different perspectives after joining the MISLP. A student even told her, “It changed my life.” 
She felt encouraged by each individual sharing, which recognizes her efforts and the devotion from all. Working in the OSL is not just a job for its 
staff, but “we are sowing.” Are you willing to participate in the MISLP and plant the seeds of Service-Learning in your heart?
馬學嘉博士為嶺大服務研習處副總監
Dr. Carol Ma is the Associate Director of Office 
of Service-Learning,  Lingnan University
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縱然彼此說著不同的語言，你與她們之間的關係並不會因此而斷開，而
愛也同樣不會被隔絕開來。
The relationships and love could be both long lasting even though you speak different lan-
guage from them.
你覺得他們很慘、很可憐嗎？但小朋友卻活得很快樂。所以不要在他們
面前哭，因為你會令他們覺得自己很可憐。
Do you think they are poor? They are living happily. Don’t cry in front of them because you 
will make them feel sad.
15
觸感時刻
The Touching Moment
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印度 India 從心感受愛 
Feel the love from heart  羅欣欣 Law Yan Yan
觸
 感
 時
 刻
對我來說，印度暑期服務研習原本是我一個不能成真的
願望。大學一年級的時候，我就已經聽說過這個活動，
只是因為不同的原因及顧慮，我一直以來都沒有報名參
加。直至三年級，我因為修讀了社會福利及社會問題
(SOC327)，第一次真正接觸服務研習，也因此得到了一
個機會，讓兩年前的願望成真。
其實，我對印度的認識並不多，只是因著德蘭修女的事
蹟、同學的分享，還有到印度加爾各答仁愛之家(Mother 
Teresa’s Mission)和垂死之家(kalighat)服務的嚮往，我
最終選定了印度垂死之家為服務的目的地。對於自己成
為唯一一個到垂死之家服務的香港學生，我心底裡始終
會有點憂慮，憂慮將會面對的各種未知情況。當徘徊在
擔憂與勇氣之間的時候，我想起了一句「有些事現在不
做，以後就不會做了」。最後，我選擇了「勇氣」。
India Summer Service-Learning Project was one of my wishes. I heard about this project when I was a first year university student. How-
ever, I did not participate in it because of various reasons and worries. In my final year, I took the course Social Welfare and Social Problem 
(SOC327). It was my first time to get in touch with Service-Learning. At that time, I grabbed the chance to make my long-awaited wish 
to come true.
In fact, I did not know much about India. The reasons I chose India were mainly the deeds of Mother Teresa, students’ sharing and my 
desire to serve in the Home of Dying. Since I was the only Hong Kong student to serve in the Home of Dying, I was a bit worried about 
that. When I was struggling in between anxiety and courage, I remember, “If something is not to be done now, it will never be done.” Thus, 
I chose to be a brave person.
一刻觸碰　從愛走到被愛
印度給人的感覺總是危險而陌生，垂死之家更是一個收容無家可歸、窮困赤貧的垂死
病人的地方。我還記得第一天踏進垂死之家，面對著一班與自己無法順利溝通的病
人，即時感受到一股無從入手的無助感；再加上那裡的義工並不會特意提點我什麼，
一切都需要依靠自己主動觀察和體會。雖然我要做的不過是一些很簡單的事，例如:
洗晾衣服、為病人塗抹潤膚乳、按摩、餵她們吃飯喝水、帶她們上廁所等。然而，每
次只要觸碰到她們骨瘦嶙峋的身軀、鬆垮垮的皮膚，我心裡頭就有著一份莫名的憐惜
和心痛。還記得有一次，剛為一個婆婆塗抹好潤膚乳的時候，我忽然感受到一下溫柔
的觸碰，當時那位婆婆正想為我把那垂在眼前的頭髮撥開，繞到耳後。那刻，我感動
了！我甚至覺得坐在我眼前的不是一位陌生的老人家，而是我親切的奶奶！在那一刻
之前，到垂死之家服務以來，我一直以為我是要去愛人，殊不知我反而感受到自己也
是被愛的那一位。
A touching moment, from LOVE to BE LOVED
In ordinary people’s mind, India is a mysterious and dangerous place. The Home of Dying is 
even a hospice for the homeless, poor, and dying people. I still remembered when I stepped into 
the Home of Dying, I was so lost and helpless because I could do nothing. Worse still, I even 
could not communicate well with anyone. The existing volunteers there would not inform the 
newcomers of their duties. All I could do was to observe what others were doing and tried to 
copy them actively. I only did some simple tasks, such as washing and drying clothes, smear-
ing lotion and doing massage for the patients, feeding them, taking them to the toilet, and so 
on. I felt a little bit pity for them whenever I touched their bone-slim bodies and saggy skin. I 
remember once when I finished smearing lotion on an old lady, I suddenly felt a gentle touch 
on my face. Then I discovered that this old lady was trying to help me tuck my hair around my 
ear since it was hanging in the front. I was so touched at that moment. Even more, I felt this 
old lady was no longer a strange elderly, but my dearest grandmother who loves and cares me. 
Before the trip, I expected that I am going to love somebody; however, I felt that I was also the 
one who was being loved.  
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猜心遊戲　無聲更勝有聲　
人在印度，最不習慣就是語言不通，我沒辦法完全掌握印度人到底在說些什麼，以致我幾乎每一次的溝通都只能靠眼神、
動作和語氣去進行「猜心遊戲」。不過，默契也許就是這樣培養出來，起碼那是我在垂死之家服務的親身經歷。從第一天
我不明白他們的需要，然後兩、三天後慢慢地捉摸、感受及回應她們。我甚至能夠理解一位病人的需要，一向沒有義工能
理解她的想法和想要的東西，我自動自覺地走到她的身邊回應她、幫助她，我發現整個過程中沒有一句言語，卻有著一個
又一個溫暖的微笑和親吻。原來，只要你習慣了她們，只要你心裡有著她們，縱然彼此說著不同的語言，你與她們之間的
關係並不會因此而斷開，而愛也同樣不會被隔絕。 
A Guessing Game, Silence Surpassed Voices
In India, it was relatively difficult for me to understand what the locals were talking about. Because of this, I could only make a guess by 
paying attention to their eye contact, body movements, and tone. However, it was a special method to train up my tacit understanding 
skill. I was so glad that I could gain such an unique experience in the Home of Dying. On the first service day there, I did not understand 
what the patients’ needs were; but later on, I was able to respond to them accurately. In these days, I realized that there are sometimes no 
need for words in communication. Communication could mean just a smiley face and a kiss. Only if you put them in your heart, love 
will be among you and them. The relationships and love could be both long lasting even though you speak different language from them.
紅燈區內的桃花源
除了垂死之家，我們還到訪其他機構，而Sari Bari正是其中一個讓我印象深刻的地方。在那裡，聚集了一群渴望擺脫過去
而學習自力更生的性工作者。在印度期間，我到訪了Sari Bari兩次，每一次我都看到這班婦女坐在一角，慢慢地縫製著一
個又一個用印度紗麗改造成的布袋出售到美國。她們看起來都是既快樂又滿足，更甚令我有一種已到訪她們家的感覺。
不過，我還是會想：雖然她們因過往的工作被歧視，但難道她們作為人的價值也要因此被剝奪嗎？我想起了過去在性與
社會(SOC230/ GEB230)上學到的理論和聽到的嘉賓分享，「性」在社會中仍然是一個禁忌，而現實亦有很多性工作者仍
被這個觀念所壓制。除此之外，我和台灣輔仁大學的同學在晚上分享交流的時候，我發現原來兩地學生對於「性」及「
女性地位」的看法有所不同，而香港已經算是一個對「性」話題比較開放的城市。我感恩，因為我發現自己不僅能應用
過去所學的知識，更多了一個在課堂以外的機會去了解不同社會人士對「性」的觀感。
談及服務研習，有些人認為和義工服務沒什麼分別。對我而言，這次的經歷不單是一個用愛去服務別人的體驗，也是一
個活用知識的機會，更可貴的是，這為我的大學生活畫上了一個美麗的句號。因此，趁著自己還是一個大學生，你們可
不要錯過參加內地及國際服務研習的機會！
Utopia in the red light district
Apart from the Home of Dying, I visited other organizations too. Sari Bari is one of the organizations that impressed me. There was a 
group of sex workers who tried to get rid of their past and learnt to be self-reliant. They reused the old sari to make bags that would 
be sold to America. I visited Sari Bari twice, and I found that the women there were happy and satisfied. They even made me feel like I 
was visiting their home. However, apart from discrimination, I still wondered whether they felt deprived of their human value because 
of discrimination in their past experience. I recalled the theories I have learnt and the sharing I heard from the course called Sexuality 
and Society (SOC230/ GEB230). Sex is still regarded as a taboo and many sex workers show inhibition about sex in the reality. Also, 
students from Fu Jen Catholic University and I exchanged our view towards “sex” and “female status” during our reflective meetings. 
The views were quite different and Hong Kong people seem to be relatively open-minded when talking about sex. I was so glad since 
I could apply my knowledge into real life. Moreover, I gained a learning opportunity beyond the classroom to know more about sex 
from a different society and people.
Someone may think that Service-Learning is similar to community service. But for me, it is not only an experience to love and serve 
others, but also a chance to make use of my academic knowledge. The most precious thing is that it serves as a beautiful ending for my 
university life. Therefore, take your chance and join Mainland and International Service-Learning Program!
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遊一趟，無悔的旅程 陳旭儀 肯亞
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Kenya A journey of NO REGRET Gisele
青春，只得一次。趁你還青春，做一些畢業後想做但可能沒機會再做
的事；趁你還青春，就出走國外，看一些電視上看不到的異國文化，
感受一下當地真實的情況；趁你還青春，遊一趟無畏無悔的旅程。因
為，「有些事，現在不做，一輩子都不會做了！」
2013年暑假，我參加了國際經濟學商學學生會(AIESEC)的國際義工計
劃 (GCDP)，並獲得了服務研習處的資助。嶺大給予學生很多機會和
選擇，國際義工計劃是我最感興趣的項目，只因它的自主性、彈性、
種類是云云活動中最高。出發和回程時間、目的地以至工作項目都可
以由我自己一手安排。最後，我選擇到非洲肯亞，進行為期三個月的
義教工作。
我有一個夢！
馬丁．路德．金曾說：「我的四個孩子，有一天將生活在一個
不會以膚色，而是以品格優劣作為評價標準的國度」。這句說
話提醒了我，人人都生而平等，任何人都不應該因為自己的膚
色而被剝削權利。人類最可怕的，就是單靠皮膚膚色而去斷定
一個人；但更可怕的，是因為自己的膚色而驕傲。所以我選擇
走出這一步，把黑人和黃種人的距離拉近。
非洲的一念天堂一念地獄
每天和友人到訪工作的孤兒院，我們需要在烈日下步行足足一
個小時才到達。孤兒院的地方很小，只有兩個小班房、一個廁
所、兩個房間和六張雙層床，這樣就養活了二十六名小朋友。
他們一無所有 
他們沒有父母
他們沒有受過寵愛 
他們被遺棄
他們沒有智能手機，甚至沒有電
他們每天只有一餐，都是一樣的食物
他們不夠營養
他們沒有水
他們很久沒有洗澡
他們沒有看過孤兒院外的世界
他們就只有身上所穿著的這一身衣服，是屬於自己的
You only live once. When you are young, do something you are inter-
ested in but may not be able to achieve after graduation. When you are 
young, travel around the world and experience different cultures that 
you can only see on TV. When you are young, go for a trip without fear 
and regret. Live and never turn back. If you do not do it now, it’ll be 
never!
Last summer, I participated in Global Community Development Pro-
gram (GCDP) held by AIESEC, and fortunately I received sponsorship 
from the Office of Service-Learning (OSL). Indeed, Lingnan has pro-
vided us a lot of choices and opportunities. However, GCDP attracted 
my attention among all because it has the highest flexibility, freedom, 
and a wide variety of destinations to choose from. From the beginning 
until the end, I had the autonomy to decide everything from destination 
to project type. Eventually, I decided to volunteer in a primary school in 
Kenya for three months.
“I have a dream!” 
“I have a dream that my four little children will one day live in a na-
tion where they will not be judged by the color of their skin, but by the 
content of their character.” This is an important and famous quote in 
the speech by Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. His speech reminds me that 
everyone is born equal. No one should be exploited due to their skin 
color. The most fearful thing about humanity is that we judge each other 
by the color of our skin. What is even more dreadful is that we feel pride 
about our skin color. Therefore I chose to take a step forward to shorten 
the distance between Africa and Asia.
Hell in mind or Heaven in mind
Every day, I visited an orphanage with other volunteers. In order to get 
there, we needed to walk for an hour under the hot sun. The orphan-
age was so small that it only had two tiny classrooms, a terribly smelly 
toilet, and two bedrooms with six bunk beds. That was the home for 
twenty-six kids. 
They have nothing
No parents, No spoil, Abandoned
No smart-phone, No electricity supply
Only one meal a day with the same food 
Not enough nutrition
No water, No shower
Have not seen the world outside the orphanage
Only the clothes on their bodies, truly belong to them
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午飯時間，他們手上只有簡簡單單的一碟淋了蠶豆和汁的飯，
每日如是，每天只有一餐，而這簡單的一餐就維持了他們的生
命。雖然食物是千篇一律，但他們不曾說膩，碟上亦不曾留下
一粒白飯。可是，營養不足導致他們肚子脹脹，這是典型非洲
兒童的蛋白缺乏病。飯後，小朋友自動自覺拿著水杯排隊，當
時我完全不知道發生甚麼事。直至友人從背包拿出幾枝1.5公升
的水，然後向每一位小朋友發水。每天從住處到孤兒院，他們
與我在炎熱的太陽下步行近一小時，他們更一直背著十幾磅的
水，就是為了讓小朋友可以喝幾口清水。眼前的景像讓我徹底
崩潰了，在我們生活中唾手可得的東西，對非洲的小孩來說，
是如此奢侈。友人跟我說，「你覺得他們很慘、很可憐嗎？但
小朋友卻活得很快樂。所以不要在他們面前哭，因為你會令他
們覺得自己很可憐。」
快樂與否，在乎自己的心念。這一趟令我明白不要再抱怨自己
沒有甚麼，因為這班孤兒，他們除了身上的衣服之外，他們甚
麼都沒有了。但他們心裡卻比我們富足。可是，我們幾位義工
能力有限，在他們生命中出現短短六星期，只能為他們送上少
許清水和歡樂。當我們回到自己的國家，他們又返回原狀，過
著沒有清水的生活。此刻，我的心扭作一團。
我修讀人力資源管理(HRM)，課程中常提到聘用人才時，應取
決於他的經驗和工作能力，而性別、種族、外表都不應該是考
慮因素。在非洲，小朋友教會我接納異己，學習分享。整個服
務過程中，讓我發現我所嚮往的大同社會，原來可以在非洲這
個美麗的國土內找到。
是我？不是我！
回港後數天，朋友們相繼問我有何得著，眾人一臉期盼，彷彿
等待著甚麼驚世分享，可惜我一臉茫然，說不出話來。日子漸
漸過去，從生活習慣、待人接物、事件看法上，我發現自己從
內到外脫胎換骨，才驚覺這趟旅程從一開始就慢慢侵入我的生
活，然後無聲無色地改變了我。
別人眼中，我說不上有「公主病」，但大小姐脾氣實在難免。
因為潔癖，眼見同學將報紙放在書桌上，便會對他大呼小叫，
力竭聲嘶。因為性格慢熱，對每個新朋友都木無表情，話不投
機半句多。因為性急，做事容易火大，為人消極、暴躁。
回港已有半年了，偶爾會有朋友跟我說，「你好像跟以前有點
截然不同」。
的確，在很多事的看法上，我變得從容，沒有以前的執著。可
以做的，就盡量多做，正所謂「人生苦短」！可以幫的，就全
力去幫！因為我相信，他朝一天，我也會受到他人的幫助。我
深信，今日他們受到我的幫忙，有一天他們也會用同樣的善心
去幫助更多人。或許這世界上每個人都會因此而變得美一點。 
      
During lunch time, they only get a plate of rice with some broad beans 
and sauce. Every day is alike and they only have one meal each day 
to sustain their lives. After lunch, the kids took their cups and queued 
up in front of my friends. I did not know what was happening until the 
volunteers took a few 1.5L bottles out of their backpacks. They were 
distributing purified drinkable water to the kids. I was shocked. We 
walked under the boiling hot sun for hours and some volunteers even 
carried more than ten pounds of heavy bottles from our living location 
to the orphanage. They just wanted to give the kids a sip of water. I 
was so despaired and I even collapsed crying behind the kids. Water is 
readily available to us anytime in Hong Kong. But for the Kenyan chil-
dren, water is a luxury. “Do you think they are poor? They are living 
happily. Don’t cry in front of them because you will make them feel 
sad.” my friends said. 
Happiness or unhappiness heavily depends on one’s perceptions. After 
returning to Hong Kong, I will never grumble about what I do not have 
anymore. Instead, I should be thankful for what I have. The children 
have nothing but the clothes they are wearing. However, the children 
are mentally richer than many of us. My heart was twisted because we 
would not be able to fulfil all their needs other than giving them a taste 
of clean water and laughter within the six weeks. When we go back to 
our own country, their lives will go back to normal as we will no longer 
be there anymore.
My major is Human Resource Management (HRM). During class, pro-
fessors always stress that we should focus on one’s working experi-
ence and ability during recruitment and employment process. Gender, 
race, and appearance should never be taken into account. In Kenya, 
I learnt from the kids to accept differences between humans and the 
importance of sharing. After the whole service journey, I found that 
the great sense of harmony that I have been looking for can actually be 
found in the beautiful Africa. 
I am Reborn!
Few days after I was back in Hong Kong, my friends kept asking what 
I have gained. But I could not even say a word. It was difficult to pro-
vide a concrete response. Day after day, I found that I was reborn from 
head to toe. Then, I realized that this trip brought changes to me from 
the very first day. 
From others’ point of view, in the past, though I did not have “Prin-
cess Syndrome,” I had a bad temper. As I am a germophobe; I would 
shout at my schoolmates if they put newspaper on my desk. I seldom 
talk to new friends since I was arbitrary and not easy to get along with. 
I was negative, hot-tempered, and easily became angry about different 
things.
After I came back from Kenya, I hated myself for being such a terrible 
person in the past. Now, half a year has passed, and sometimes my 
friends will tell me that I am a bit different.
Indeed, I am less stubborn than before. I do not grumble easily. What-
ever I can do or help, I do to the fullest. I believe if I help you, you will 
do the same for me or the others one day. As a result, a positive cycle 
will be created which help contribute to a brighter and prettier world.
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Learning without Boundary
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最終，我找到了我的夢想！ - 成為一位學者及創立關注社會議題的基金。
Eventually, I found my dream – become a scholar and set up a fund to address social issues.
雖然在BiciLine實習短短兩週，卻令我學習和反思很多，深深體會那份久
違了的人情味，以及社企如何於賺錢及肩負社會責任之間取得平衡。
Although the practicum in BiciLine was only two weeks, it pushed me to learn and think 
more. It also reminded me to reflect on the relationship with our community, and to under-
stand how social enterprises could balance the dilemma of making profit and bearing social 
responsibility.
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異國尋找學習旅程－郭文煒
Found my new Learning Journey － DANNY 
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計劃簡介
社會企業家及領袖交流計劃(Exchange for Social Entrepreneurs and 
Leaders)是史丹福大學的一項暑期交流計劃。這項計劃的內容
十分具挑戰性及啟發性，亦別具特色。一方面，這項計劃的參
與者來自世界各地，如日本、中國、馬來西亞或香港等，令我
同時了解不同國家的文化。另一方面，每位參與者可以自選感
興趣的社會議題，與其他參與者嘗試成立一家社會企業（下稱
社企）或擬定推行方案解決該社會問題。當中，參與者會得到
主辦機構的多方面支持，如人際網絡、專業意見或相關的工作
坊等，從而增加自己對相關議題及對社會企業的認識。而我則
選取了從教育議題著手，我和小組成員嘗試建立一個網上學習
平台，並邀請美國的大學生作英語導師，與香港中學生進行文
化交流。我們發現很多來自基層家庭的香港學生，因缺少足夠
的資源或人際網絡，甚少與外國人接觸及學習英語。因此，我
們希望透過設立網上學習平台，為他們提供提升英語水平的機
會。
2013年暑假，我懷著興奮的心情，飛往地球另一端探索異國文化及風情，並展開一段新的學習旅程。美
國史丹福大學被譽為創意及熱情的孕育地，在那裡我不斷思索人生的意義及目標。最終，我找到了自己
的夢想──成為一位學者及創立一個關注社會議題的基金。
In the summer of 2013, I flew to the other side of the world full of excitement to explore different cultures and cus-
toms, and to start a new learning journey. Stanford University is regarded as the epicenter of creativity and passion. 
I continuously thought about the meaning and purpose of my life when I was there. Eventually, I found my dream 
– become a scholar and set up a fund to address social issues.
Program Description
Exchange for Social Entrepreneurs and Leaders (XSEL) is a summer ex-
change program at Stanford University, which is one of the projects un-
der the Mainland and International Service-Learning Program offered 
by the Office of Service-Learning. This program is equally challenging 
and inspiring, as well as very unique. On one hand, program participants 
are from different parts of the world, such as Japan, China, Malaysia and 
Hong Kong, so I could learn various features of the multi-national cul-
tures. On the other hand, each participant could select their interested 
social issue and form a group to set up a social enterprise or launch a 
project to solve the specific issue. Participants received a lot of support 
from the organizer to actualize their plan, such as interpersonal network, 
professional advice or knowledge related workshops. Through collabora-
tions, participants would have a deeper understanding of their preferred 
issue and its related social enterprise. For me, my project was related to 
education. My group wished to create an international online language-
learning platform that aimed at linking the U.S. university students with 
Hong Kong secondary students. The U.S. students would teach Hong 
Kong students English and both parties could have cultural exchange 
at the same time. We, as Hong Kong participants, found that there are 
a lot of Hong Kong students, especially those from low-income family, 
lacked sufficient opportunities to learn English from native speakers and 
interact with them due to insufficient resources. Therefore, our goal was 
to improve Hong Kong secondary school students’ English proficiency 
by providing an accessible English learning channel. 
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設計思考 Design Thinking
      
在策劃社企的過程中，我們會根據設計思考的流程進行思考和討論，而
這個模式在史丹福大學的活動中亦十分重要，特別有助參加者深入探討
和思考社會議題。在設計思想模式上，我們會先了解社會的需求，例
如：我們在社會上觀察到有很多無家可歸的人在街上，我們便應該思
考，為什麼這個問題會發生在社會上。然後，我們會集思廣益，收集能
舒緩問題的點子。繼而，從中選擇最強的方案，並建立一個「雛型」及
測試它的有效性及可行性。在「測試」當中，我們可以基於反饋和成效
來修改解決方案。
The design thinking model is the most crucial concept of the program. It is also 
a popular theme at Stanford University. It provides a clear direction to address 
social issues. I found this concept was really beneficial for me to reflect. In de-
sign thinking, we would first empathize on the issue. For example, we observed 
that there are many homeless people on the street in the community. Then, we 
defined what was happening on the street and why this issue happened in the 
community. After that, we should ideate, which means we would have a brain-
storm session to gather as many solutions as possible. Based on the ideas, we 
could select the most powerful one and make it a prototype to test whether it 
can solve the issue effectively. After the prototype process, we could modify our 
solution based on the feedback and effectiveness of the prototype.
美國和香港的社會企業的不同
和香港的社企相比，美國的社企不但多元化，而且它們還能在
競爭激烈的商業環境中生存並迅速發展。以Baycat或Delancey 
Street基金會（兩間在美國的社企）為例，它們就像是一個社
區，為受助者提供工作培訓、教育、住宿和食物。而受助者會
於企業接受工作訓練，為準備重投社會作好準備。社會企業能
多元化發展的重大誘因，是因為社會企業家們有豐富的人際網
絡及出色的商業頭腦和眼光，而同時，他們是沒有受美國政府
的控制，這意味著他們沒有獲得任何政府資助仍可獨立地運
作。
The differences of social enterprise be-
tween U.S. and Hong Kong
The model of social enterprise in U.S. is more diversified and devel-
oped than that of Hong Kong. Many U.S. social enterprises could 
survive in the competitive business environment. For example, Baycat 
or Delancey Street Foundation (social enterprises in U.S.) are like a 
community, in that they have job training, education, accommoda-
tion, and food to the served clients. The clients work in the enterprises 
and attend lessons to prepare themselves to get back to the society. 
The most important contributions for the diversified development are 
the networks of the social enterprises, as well as the excellent business 
mindset and vision. Also, most of the social enterprises in U.S. are 
not under government control, which means they do not receive any 
funding from the government and run independently.
嘗試說「好！」；從失敗中學習
在計劃的開端，參與者會參與一系列有關自我探索或目標訂立的工作坊。在工作坊的初段，主持人要求我們想出一百件想做的事。
在建構意念的過程中，很多參與者思考了很久，仍寫不出一字。這正因為我們常常想太多，導致內心早已認定所想的事不可行或太
荒謬，而將想法一一拒諸門外。當中，我很喜歡主持人以鼓勵的方式勉勵我們不斷想出自己想做的事，不管幼稚與否。他認為儘管
該件事多瘋狂、多荒謬，但我們亦應先寫下，然後判斷。我們往往因為「理性的思考」，無意中扼殺了很多有潛質的創意意念。我
們應嘗試向想做的事情說「好！」，然後向目標邁進。即使失敗了，至少我們曾經嘗試，而我們亦能從過程中學習，為未來的目標
作更好的準備！
最終，我寫了六十多件想做的事。其後，主持人叫我們嘗試分類事情及作主次的排序，然後整合出自己人生中的目標。排序完成
後，他為我們引入一項有趣的活動，名為「幸運圈」。參與者會被分成多個小組，小組內分享各自的目標或夢想，而其他參與者會
給予不同的建議或協助。透過參與一系列有關自我探索的工作坊，令我有了更清晰的目標和堅定的意志，自己亦得到很多啟發。在
多次訂立及修訂目標，我終於找到了自己的夢想：成為一位學者及創立基金會關注社會議題。
Try to say “YES!”: Learn from failure
At the beginning of the program, participants took part in a series of workshops on self-exploration and goal setting. In the workshop, the mod-
erator asked us to come up with one hundred things we wanted to achieve. In the process of constructing ideas, many participants thought for a 
long time, but still could not write a word. It was because we were too concerned about our ideas. Very often, we might think our ideas are not 
practical or too ridiculous, so we just kick them off. I liked so much the way that the moderator kept encouraging us to come up with any ideas no 
matter if they are childish or not. He believed all ideas shall be written down even if they were crazy or absurd as judgment would come afterwards. 
Sometimes, because of the so-called “rational thinking,” we killed a lot of potential creative ideas. We should try to say “YES” to something we 
want to achieve. Even if we might finally fail to accomplish, at least, we tried. We could still gain something during the process and the experience 
helps prepare us for our future goal. 
In the end of the workshop, I wrote about sixty things I wanted to achieve. Subsequently, the moderator asked us to make priorities and then in-
tegrate our own goals. After that, he introduced a fun activity for us, called “lucky breaks.” Participants were divided into several groups and were 
encouraged to share their goals among the group. Different advice or assistance would be given by other participants. In this event, my own goals 
became more specific and workable. Through the whole series of self-exploration and goal setting workshops, I was inspired to find and modify 
my goals. Eventually, I found my dream - become a scholar and set up a foundation to address social issues!
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從學習到實踐中的社企夢 
       Dream Big Act Big
  
        吳詠欣  Winnie
大學的第一天，我已很期待大學五件事之一「交流」。但後來我
發現，原來一年級生是未能參加學生交換計劃。幸運地，在第一
個學期，我從校園內看見很多有關暑期活動的海報和宣傳。當
中，SLP1201/201暑期服務研習所的海報上寫著：嶺大學生與國
際學生到中國雲南研習、本地實習機會以及免費住宿等元素深深
吸引了我。因此，我決定好好利用大學第一個暑假，以滿足自己
三個願望：參與實習、做服務和外遊。這個課程更讓我認識來自
亞洲不同地區的朋友，如韓國、日本、台灣、印尼、菲律賓及中
國內地等國際學生一起學習、生活、旅遊和工作。
我們是學習者
整個課程的主題是全球公民，希望我們能具備及提昇社會責任
感、公民素質和參與意識，以貢獻社會。過程中，我們作為嶺大
本地學生，為國際學生組織本地文化遊及帶領他們到機構做服務
時，我們不僅是服務者，同時也是學習者。
課程首兩週，我們在香港出席有關積極老齡化和社會企業的講
課，還到了不同的長者服務中心和社會企業（簡稱社企）實地
考察。其後兩週，我們便飛往雲南實地考察及到當地的長者服
務中心、社企和公益機構服務。回港後，我與組員（印尼、台
灣和另一位嶺南同學）到香港東華三院 BiciLine單車生態社會企
業（簡稱BiciLine）進行了八天實習。機構主要為元朗區(包括天
水圍)的「三低」（即低收入家庭、低學歷、低技能）青少年提
供就業機會，訓練他們成為生態導賞員。實習過程中，我們不
但把課程的知識學以致用，亦讓我們感受到社企「大家庭」的
概念。BiciLine是一間既牟利又具備承擔社會責任兩項元素的社
企。除安排導賞遊外，BiciLine平日亦以租借單車來增加收入，
但他們亦會鼓勵客人到附近的單車鋪租車以示支持。BiciLine以
關懷社區為它的社會使命，因此我們和導賞員在這裡工作都感覺
到無比的使命感；無論是附近商店、街坊、本地居民還是海外的
消費者，在認識這間社企後，都表示十分支持它的生態旅遊。雖
然在BiciLine實習短短兩週，卻令我學習和反思很多，深深體會
那份久違了的人情味，以及社企如何於賺錢及肩負社會責任之間
取得平衡。
When I entered college, I looked forward to joining an exchange pro-
gram, which is one of the top five must-do items in university life. But 
later, I found out that first year students are not eligible to go on an 
exchange. Fortunately, I found that there were lots of posters and pro-
motion about summer activities in the first semester. I was attracted 
by one of the posters titled ‘SLP1201/201Cross-Border Service-Learn-
ing Summer Institute (SLSI).’ By joining this program, student could 
serve and study with international students, experience a practicum 
in both Hong Kong and Yunnan, receive free hostel accommodation, 
and most importantly, we could receive full sponsorship. So, I decided 
to use my first year summer break to accomplish my three wishes:  an 
internship, volunteer service, and travel, at the same time. More im-
portantly, SLSI granted a chance for me to study, live, travel and work 
together with international students from different parts of Asia, like 
Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Indonesia, the Philippines and mainland China. 
We are not only a server 
               but also a learner
Global Citizenship is the main theme of SLSI. We are expected to be 
equipped with a sense of social responsibility, global competence, and 
global civic engagement. Being local participants, we were given the 
responsibility to organize cultural tours and guide the international 
participants to the service location. While doing so, we were not only 
serving others, but also learning through the service. 
In the first two weeks, we attended lectures about two focused social 
issues, including active ageing and social enterprise/entrepreneurship. 
Also, we visited various elderly centers, as well as social enterprises. 
We then traveled to Yunnan to further study the issues and did com-
munity service. When we came back to Hong Kong, I worked with 
my group mates, including Cynthia (Taiwanese), Olivia (Indonesian) 
and Richard (another local student) in BiciLine Cycling Eco-Tourism 
Social Enterprise (BiciLine) for eight days. Biciline has a social mis-
sion to create job opportunities for the “three lows:” teenagers who are 
with low income, low education level, and low skills in Yuen Long and 
Tin Shui Wai. Teenagers are hired and trained to work as tour guides. 
During the practicum, we were not only able to apply our knowledge 
in service, but also felt the “family” concept of social enterprise. Bi-
ciLine is a profit organization with social mission. Although BiciLine 
relies on renting out bicycles to generate revenue, it also recommends 
its clients to rent bikes in the shops nearby, rather than monopolizing 
business. BiciLine has a clear social mission to care for the community 
instead of money-oriented goals. Although the practicum in BiciLine 
was only two weeks, it pushed me to learn and think more. It also 
reminded me to reflect on the relationship with our community, and 
to understand how social enterprises could balance the dilemma of 
making profit and bearing social responsibility.
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從香港到雲南，從理論到日常實踐
從香港的講座和實地考察中學習過有關積極老年學及社會企業的課題後，我們在雲南的十天過得很充實，真的獲益良多。我特別欣
賞的是內地學生的批判性思考能力，當與他們探討社會企業是否應繳納稅款時，內地同學能從儒家的道德觀、稅款的意義和用處等
方面分析其利弊，亦能以持平的態度去批判內地官方強調公益福利發展的同時，卻打壓社會企業發展，不容許私人公益註冊創業。
此外，這次旅程除與雲南的學生交流外，又能與來自香港、台灣和印尼的精英組員合作，這不但加強了我的分析和總結技巧，亦令
我了解更多不同文化及世界議題。
在雲南的時候，我與組員需要到阿布的牛仔世家(位於昆明的公益創業)實習，令我印象最深刻的是遇見一位住在城中村、衣衫襤褸、
依靠變賣垃圾廢物為生的老伯伯。我們在幫忙掉垃圾時，他竟跟我們說「謝謝」！及後我跟阿布的創辦人李小姐談起這一事，回想
起那年紀老邁的老伯伯彎下身子，不怕骯髒，抱著正面的態度回收廢物，這讓生活在城市、習慣用完即棄的我感到十分慚愧。其
實，我們應該向他說聲謝謝才對，因為他才是真正直接地為社會作出貢獻。而且，我們應該學會尊重拾荒者，在掉垃圾前先把能回
收的廢物分類及清潔，讓拾荒者能有尊嚴地進行回收。一切看似是我們在幫助他們，但其實是他們在幫助我們的地球，並減少人類
每天製造的大量垃圾。現在，我學會了將全球公民意識應用到自己的日常生活上，並鼓勵身邊的朋友培養垃圾分類的習慣及要學懂
尊重他人。
From Hong Kong to Yunnan  From theories to daily life
After attending lectures and site visits about active ageing and social enterprise/ social entrepreneurship in Hong Kong, we spent ten days in Yun-
nan. The trip was very fruitful and I gained a lot. I really appreciated the critical thinking of the mainland students. During discussions on whether 
social entrepreneurs should pay taxes, the mainland students were able to analyze the issue from different perspectives such as through the Confu-
cian’s morality point of view, the meaning of taxes, as well as its usage. Besides, they also criticized the local government officials for oppressing the 
development of social enterprise. Although the government stresses welfare benefits, registration of social enterprises are prohibited in China. By 
working with my elite group mates from Lingnan, Taiwan and Indonesia, I believe my analytical and critical thinking abilities were strengthened 
and I now understand more about facilitating and participating in a multi-cultural group.
In Yunnan, my group mates and I had to do practicum in “A Bu & Jeans Family” (community enterprise in Kunming). I was impressed by a poor 
elderly struggling in the urban village  selling garbage. When we threw away the rubbish after cleaning, the elderly said thank you to us! After talk-
ing with Ms Li, the founder of A Bu, I suddenly aware that I always treat others as inferior, even though everyone is equal. Coming back, I reflected 
that it should be the service providers who say “thank you” to them as they are making a great contribution to the society. Also, we should learn to 
respect all garbage collectors. Before throwing any trash away; it is better for us to categorize them and clean the reusable goods properly in order 
to facilitate the recycling process.  It seemed we were helping the garbage collectors, but in reality, they are helping us by reducing the amount of 
rubbish on earth. Now I have learned to apply the concept of global citizenship into my daily life and I am trying to inspire others to recycle more 
and respect the garbage collectors.
志存高遠，學以致用 
作為一位二年級的商科生，我很感激服務研習處給予機會，讓我
在一年級的暑假有所啟發和改變。由從前不知道自己的夢想是什
麼，到聽過香港及內地不同社企始創人的分享後，發現原來自己
也想成為社會企業家。現在，我正與來自不同大學的同學組隊參
加香港社會企業挑戰賽，成立「視信站」，研發點字產品標籤。
我們希望通過商業模式去解決社會的問題，牟利的同時並以肩負
社會責任為發展方向，讓視障人士及視力受損的長者受惠，以便
利他們的生活。
現在，我正在努力地追尋並實踐夢想。儘管您現在沒有夢想，只
要您能想得遠，您就能走得遠。嘗試學以致用，您的行動終可使
您的夢想實現！
Dream Big Act Big
As a year two BBA student, I am grateful that the Office of Service-
Learning has granted the chance for me to join this life-changing SLSI 
course. I was inspired in the first college summer break. Ever since 
then, I have started to dream BIG. In the past, I really did not know 
what my dream was, but after listening to the sharing of founders of 
different social enterprises in Hong Kong and Mainland, I was in-
spired to set up a social enterprise and create a brand. So, I am now 
taking a proactive action toward achieving my dream of becoming a 
social entrepreneur. Currently, I am in a team called “Present” with 
students from other universities, and we participate in the Hong Kong 
Social Enterprise Challenge. We would like to explore the distribution 
and effectiveness of braille labels. By using a business model, we aim 
at making profit so that we could achieve sustainable development. At 
the same time, we hope these products could make the daily lives of 
the visually impaired and elderly more convenient. 
Now I am taking a big action to chase my dream. No matter if you 
have a dream or not, do try to think and act big. Once you discover 
your dream, your previous knowledge can be applied; your previous 
actions can be the things that actually make your dreams come true!
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大家都說我很不幸，因為去埃及時剛好遇上了動亂，我卻覺得這何嘗又
不是一種幸運？
Many people said I was unfortunate to encounter upheavals during my stay in Egypt. But to 
me, I believed it could be a kind of luck. 
人生總會遇上自己害怕的事情，但冒險者視面前的未知數為推動力，以
獲得難忘的經歷。
Life is always full of uncertainties, but adventurers regard variability as a drive to obtain an 
unforgettable experience. 
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驚心動魄 三十日
Heart-shaking 30days 
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埃
及
我們要去解放廣場－ 謝子含
We are going to the Tahrir Square- Kelvin 
Egypt
我從沒有想像過這一趟旅程會是如此的不可思議。所有我經歷過的故事，無論是帶給我感動、震撼、焦慮還是絕望，都是人生當
中最美好的回憶。永遠感激一路上曾經給予我幫助的人。
2013年的暑假，我透過學校的內地及國際服務研習計劃去了埃及。從六月中到八月底兩個多月的時間，我參與了與當地社區發展有
關的項目、在埃及的公司裡寫計劃和到處遊歷。回國前，自己還去了一趟約旦旅行。兩個月的故事太多，內心的感觸也太深，也
許幾日幾夜都講不完。我在此就選取幾個小小的故事跟大家分享。如果能讓大家體會到我自己的感受，哪怕只是一點點，我也知
足了。
I have never imagined that this journey would have been so incredible. Everything that I have experienced, no matter if it caused shock, anxiety, 
or despair, will all be part of my best life memories. I am always grateful to all the people who helped me on my way.  
In the summer of 2013, I started my journey to Egypt. During the two months, from June to August, I participated in a Service-Learning project 
related to local community development. I worked in an Egyptian company, traveled around Egypt and went to Jordan before I left. There were 
too many stories during the two months. Perhaps I could not finish telling all of them in even two days. Therefore, I would like to select a few 
stories to share. It would be my honor if you could understand my feelings, even just a little bit. 
   解放廣場
2013年的夏天，埃及一直都是全世界的焦點，因為這裡發生了極大規模的遊行、示威、政變、暴亂，以至軍隊和穆斯林兄弟會的
武裝衝突，很多很多人因此受傷或者失去生命，最後軍隊還宣布全國實施宵禁。我經歷了這全部的動蕩，目睹了在身邊發生的一
切。大家都說我很不幸，因為去埃及時剛好遇上了動亂，我卻覺得這何嘗又不是一種幸運？我有幸見證了埃及歷史性的時刻，見
到埃及這個國家、這個民族發展的節點。雖然我們每年都能在媒體上了解到阿拉伯地區的動蕩和變遷，卻又有多少人能親眼目睹
阿拉伯地區的革命，跟當地不同階層的人討論、聊天，去感受他們那種完全不同的生活，去了解他們眼中的世界？
關於解放廣場的故事，要從六月三十日說起。這是埃及首任民選總統默罕默德•穆爾西當選總統一周年的日子，也是一切革命開
始的日子。這場遊行其實在十幾天前就已經有了徵兆。遊行開始的前幾天，公司的其他員工跟我們說接下來的一段時間他們都不
會回來了，但時間有多久沒有人知道，因為無人能想像幾天後的遊行會愈演愈烈。二十九日的晚上，當地的人來到我們公司，帶
著我們幾個外國大學生去外面買了大量的麵包、通心粉、米、牛奶、水果等食物。然後告訴我們接下來這幾天都不要離開公司。
翌日，英國廣播公司(BBC)的新聞網頁上都是講述著埃及的瘋狂。直升機拍攝了開羅解放廣場上既密集又充滿憤怒的人群。有時
候看著窗外的開羅，也難以置信自己正身處這個漸漸陷入失控的國度。雖然接下來幾天情況愈來愈糟糕，但是我們幾個來自不同
國家的男生在一起，卻有了一個瘋狂的想法──我們要去解放廣場。
The Tahrir Square
Because of a large scale revolution, Egypt was the focus of the world in the summer of 2013. Serious marches, demonstrations, coups, riots, and 
even conflicts between the army and the Muslim Brotherhood occurred. Many people were either injured or dead. During the later stage, the 
army even declared a national curfew. I experienced this turmoil from the start to the end, witnessing many different things happening around 
me. Many people said I was unfortunate to encounter these upheavals during my stay in Egypt. But to me, I believed it could be a kind of luck. I 
was fortunate to witness the historical moment of Egypt and saw the node of development of this nation. Although we can read and watch news 
about the turmoil in the Arab area from media reports, how many people could actually experience it? How many people could talk to the local 
people and witness the changes in their lives?
Looking back, everything started around June 30, 2013, the one-year anniversary of the first democratically elected president Mohammed 
Morsi’s inauguration. It was the date when all the revolution began. A few days before “the March,” some employees in the company told us that 
they would not come to work for some time. Nobody could imagine the protest would become much more intensified in 
just a few days. In the evening of 29th the local host came and took us out to buy some necessities and told us not to leave 
the office in the coming few days. That night, we bought a lot of bread, pasta, rice, milk, fruits, and other foods. The next 
day, the webpage of BBC news was full of stories about the incontrollable situation of Egypt. We could see thousands of 
people angrily crowded in Tahrir Square in Cairo from the helicopter camera. Sometimes, even when I looked out of the 
window, I could hardly believe that I was actually in the country that was getting out of control. The situation got worse 
in the next couple of days. But a few of us came up with a crazy idea: “LET’S GO TO TAHRIR SQUARE.”
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eart-shaking 30days 
  我們的恐懼
也許現在看來沒有覺得什麼，但當你真的在埃及時，這是一種完全不同的感覺。開羅的解放廣場是埃及近年來幾次重大歷史性革命的中心。報道埃
及革命時，各大新聞網頁永遠把解放廣場的人群作為最主要的照片，提醒大家這裡還是一個極其危險的地方，特別是對外國人，因為你完全不知道
在人群裡面會遇到什麼，也許是攻擊、也許是強姦、也許是明槍暗箭令你喪命他鄉。儘管中國大使館給我發了郵件警告不要去解放廣場、儘管當地
人警告我們不要出去、儘管家人朋友都告訴我要留在室內，但我們去意已決。最終我們決定於七月三日晚上出去一趟。我還清楚記得那天下午，每
個人都坐在自己的電腦前，沒有人出聲。在龐大的辦公室，沒有往日的玩笑，只有一片死寂，顯得十分反常。
說實話，我那時看著新聞圖片，看到燒焦的汽車、看到被焚燒過的樓房、看到全身都是血的人被抬走、看到被人開槍打死的屍體，我不知道今晚一
去會發生什麼事，甚至不知道我這樣出去是否能平安地回來。我想起了父母，卻不能把我的決定告訴他們。當你真的要做這件事的時候，跟在新聞
裡看到的感覺是完全不同的。大家就這麼沈默地過了幾小時。我第一次這麼強烈體會到一種感覺──恐懼。
當晚，我們瞞著父母、瞞著所有的好友、瞞著當地負責照顧我們的埃及人、瞞著公司的門衛，去了解放廣場！那確實是一個悠長的晚上。我們早上
五時回到公司，那時天已經亮了。第二天，軍方首腦阿蔔杜勒-法塔赫•塞西將軍宣佈暫停憲法，推翻穆爾西統治，並成立過渡政權。就這樣，一個
短暫的時代便結束了。
Our Fear
Maybe it is not that unbelievable if you imagine it now, but if you were really in Egypt at that moment, it would be a totally different feeling. Tahrir Square in Cairo 
has been the center of several major national mass movements in recent years. This time, Tahrir Square once again became the protest center. Every time you read 
the news about this mass movement, photos of Tahrir Square would definitely be in the front page showing that the square is a dangerous place. Especially for 
foreigners, because you would not know what you would encounter in the crowd: perhaps attacked by angry people, raped or killed by anonymous killers amongst 
the crowd. Although the Chinese embassy in Cairo sent me emails warning me not to go to Tahrir Square, even though the locals warned us not to go out and many 
friends and our parents kept telling us to stay indoors, we decided to go on the evening of July third. I can still clearly remember that afternoon before we left the 
office. Everyone was sitting in front of their computer, but nobody said anything. It was unusual in such a huge office. There was no joke as in the past, only dead 
silence.
I was watching the news and the pictures. Seeing the burning cars and buildings, seeing bloody people being carried away, seeing people being shot and killed, I did 
not know what would happen that night. I did not know whether I would come back safely. When you were really doing this, the feeling was completely different 
from watching it on TV. Everyone kept silent for hours. Perhaps it was the first time that I had such a strong feeling ---- the feeling of terror.
That night, without telling our parents, our friends, our local hosts, and the company’s guards, we went to Tahire Square. That was indeed a very long night. At 5 
am, we returned to the company, the sky had already turned bright. On the next day, the military leader General Abdul - Fatah Cecilia announced to suspend the 
constitution and the President Morsi was then overthrown. 
尋找心靈的感動，感受最真實的世界與自己
我在埃及剛好經歷了伊斯蘭教的齋月。公司買了大量的食品要分發給窮人，有米、麵粉、通心粉、醬酒、罐頭等等。我們和公司其他幾位員工日以
繼夜在一個很大的廳裡裝配食品。只裝了幾小時，我們便汗流浹背，整隻手臂都累到僵硬了，手掌都染上了包裝袋的顏色，洗也洗不掉。由於數量
實在太多，我們花了三天才完成。三天過後，裝好的食品有上千個，堆滿了整個大廳。那時感覺除了累，卻還有一種滿足感。我們知道這些袋子會
送到幾千戶貧困人家，成為他們的節日禮物。我們去了不同的地方分發食品，其中有一個分發點在貧民區的一所小型醫院。我們在一個房間裡，外
面的人每聽到自己的名字被喊，便會進來領取包裹，其他的人則在外面的走廊站著等待，沒有急躁、沒有爭搶。我把包裹遞給每一個人，真心希望
這能對他們有幫助。
Seeking for a touch of my soul. Feeling the real world and ego 
I experienced the Islamic holy festival, Ramadan when I was in Egypt. The company that I worked with bought a lot of food including rice, flour, pasta, sauce, cans 
and so on to distribute to the poor. Several other employees of the company and I worked day and night in a big hall to pack the food. Since there were so many poor 
people, we packed for three days. I remember we worked so hard that our shirts became sweaty after just a few hours. My palms were dyed by the colors on the pack-
ages, which could not even be washed away. Finally, we packed thousands of bags. Despite feeling exhausted, we felt joyful as we knew that these bags would help 
thousands of families in poverty. Later on, we went to distribute the food in different places. There was a distribution center in a small hospital in a poor community. 
We distributed the bags in a room. People would come in after we called their names. When we were distributing, those poor families just stood in the hallway and 
waited without any impatience or disorder. I handed those bags to every single person. I truly hoped this would help them.
非言語溝通
我們公司的門衛是個埃及老頭，完全不懂英語，但我們卻對他有著很深的感情。我們的對話永遠都是「雞同鴨講」，一方用英語拼命形容，另一方
卻永遠說著有埃及口音的阿拉伯語。溝通永遠只能用手勢比劃，聲音更像是一個擺設。我有時候想，即使我跟他邊做動作邊講中文，他應該也不會
覺得有任何區別。但在兩個月的時間裡，通過動作比劃和我有限的阿拉伯語，我知道了他的家在哪裡、了解了他的家人、知道他什麼時候會放假、
晚餐吃什麼和曾經是埃及空軍的飛行員。我們幾個人和他一起分享過晚餐、一起喝過茶、一起聽過歌、一起餵過貓。也許很不可思議，但我發現人
與人之間確實能超越一切限制傳播善意與情感。
在整個旅程中，經歷實在太多太多。我也只能挑出一點點我的故事與大家分享。也許我拙於文字，沒能很好地表達我的感受。但我還是覺得，如果
能讓大家體會到我自己的感受，哪怕只是一點點，我也知足了。
Non-verbal Communication 
There was an old Egyptian guard in our company. He knew nothing about English, but we all liked him. Our conversations were always conducted in different 
languages, one spoke English while the other kept speaking Arabic with Egyptian accent. Communication was always conducted non-verbally. Sound was more like 
a decoration. Sometimes I thought, even if I speak Chinese to him, he would not feel any difference. But during the two months, using body language and a little 
bit Arabic, I knew where his home was and stories about his family. Also, I knew when he would be on leave, what he had for dinner and knew that he had been a 
pilot in the Egypt Air Force. We shared dinner, drank tea together, listened to music and fed cats together. Perhaps it is weird, but I find it actually possible to spread 
emotion and kindness among people despite all the verbal limitations.
Throughout the whole journey, there were too many stories. Maybe I am bad at writing and did not express myself well enough. But I still think that, if you could 
29understand my feeling after reading the passage, even just a little bit, I would be really happy.  
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草莓冒險者 - 吳惠娟
The Strawberry Adventurer 
- Jessie
台灣  
  TaiWan
很多香港人對冒險二字都會有所忌諱，往往只希望追求平穩的
工作、平淡的生活，順利渡過人生就最好不過了。但我，卻愛
接受挑戰、走出自己的安全區，誓要到處看看。服務研習處
的內地及國際服務研習計劃讓大學生走出香港，服務人群，學
習課本以外的知識，相信這個機會無人可以抵擋吧？透過這計
劃，我到了台灣的一間社會企業「天人岩屋」（下稱岩屋）做
服務。綽號「草莓姐姐」（我在服務機構的名稱）的我，帶領
著不同的小孩子齊來做冒險者。在過去的暑假，溯溪、跳崖、
攀岩、垂降、水上救生、一輪車、飢饉、野外求生等等的活
動，我們都一一都體驗過了。
颱風掀幕
香港人渴望打颱風放假的心情有如收生日禮物一樣，又驚又
喜，但對台灣人而言，颱風的來臨會對他們構成生命威脅。當
我們到達岩屋第二天的晚上，經歷了真正的颱風。天氣報告預
報颱風會覆蓋整個台灣，於是當晚我們早早就關起所有窗戶，
做足防風措施後，便各自回房間休息。
晚上，嗖嗖的風聲吵得我們難以入睡，屋旁邊的溪流變成了激
流。半夜間，屋子地板開始滲水、天花板開始滴水、樹葉都吹
進屋內。狂風更令牆上的光管突然跌下來，令整間屋停電了二
十分鐘。袋鼠媽媽（岩屋負責人）叫我們拿出行李走到大廳中
等待，似是為出走到避難所作準備。我的心情開始緊張了，在
這一刻，我第一次為自身安全而擔心。那一個晚上，大家互相
依靠，苦中作樂的模仿電視主播來拍短片。我們唯一可以做
的，只有等待黎明來臨、等待風勢減弱。當人類面對大自然的
力量時，渺小得無法控制一切。幸福的香港人可以有安全的居
所，真的不是必然。而這一趟服務的旅程就由驚險又難忘的颱
風掀幕。
溯溪逆流而上
或許你會好奇，我們短短一個月在岩屋的服務是甚麼呢？每年暑假和聖
誕假期，有數百位台灣的小朋友會到岩屋裡生活數天，暫時擺脫城市的
束縛，體驗農村的生活。我們的任務是照顧和帶領小朋友參與各項活
動：溯溪、跳崖、攀岩、垂降、水上救生、一輪車、飢饉、野外求生等
等。作為一個小隊的帶領者，我們都必須親身體驗每一個活動。
Many Hong Kong people see adventure as a taboo. Most of them would 
just like to pursue a stable job and a simple life. However, I love chal-
lenges and I am determined to step out of my comfort zone to explore 
the world. The Mainland and International Service-Learning Program 
(MISLP) allows participants to step out of the small world of Hong Kong 
and to serve and learn from the real world. I deeply believe that no one 
can resist it. Through MISLP, I had been to a Taiwan social enterprise, 
Tian Ren Yan Wu, last summer and became sister Strawberry (my name 
in the service agency) to lead child adventurous camps. There, I tried 
river trekking, precipice jumping, rock climbing, rappelling and learnt 
life-saving, unicycle practice, famine, wild survival activities and most 
importantly to guide children to become adventures.     
Journey started with typhoon 
Hong Kong people always long for heavy storms as this will often give 
them an extra day-off. However, Taiwanese treat typhoon as a life-
threatening event. When we arrived at Tian Ren Yan Wu, we experi-
enced an unforgettable typhoon on the second night. The local observa-
tory forecasted that a typhoon would cover the whole Taiwan. In order 
to prevent serious damage, we had already closed all the windows and 
taken typhoon precautions before we went to bed.
When night fell, we could not sleep well because of the whizzing wind. 
The stream next to our house turned into rapids. At midnight, water 
dripped from the ceiling and many leaves were blown into the house. 
The light tube even fell down suddenly because the wind was too strong. 
Worse still, the house was out of electricity for twenty minutes. Mother 
Kangaroo (person-in-charge of the service agency) told us to carry all 
our luggage and wait in the lobby. I thought we were preparing to go to a 
shelter. At that moment, I began to tense up and started to worry about 
my own safety for the very first time. We then stayed together, mak-
ing videos in order to entertain and relax ourselves. The only thing we 
could do was just to wait for the coming of dawn and the weakening of 
the blowing wind. I realized that how helpless humanity is when facing 
natural disasters, as we have no control over anything. Thus, Hong Kong 
citizens should never take their safe accommodation for granted. It was 
under this thrilling and memorable typhoon that our service trip began. 
Against the stream 
Maybe you wonder what we did in this one month. Every summer and 
Christmas holiday, hundreds of children will go to Tian Ren Yan Wu for 
few days to experience the rural life and temporary relief from the tense 
urban life. Our mission was to lead and take care of the children when 
they are participating in various activities, such as river trekking, preci-
pice jumping, rock climbing, rappelling, life-saving, unicycle practice, 
famine, wild survival activities, to name but a few. As one of the leaders, I 
would have to experience every activity before I led the children.
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第一個星期天，服務機構安排所有教練、實習生去溯溪。一行二
十多人，穿上溯溪鞋和防寒衣，並帶上頭盔。怕水怕得要命的
我，亦只得硬著頭皮跟他們一同起行。香港因為地理環境限制，
所以沒有一個合適的溯溪地方。然而，台灣的天人岩屋位於山環
水抱的新竹郊區，只需十多分鐘的車程就到達天然的溯溪場地。
眼看湍急的水流、嶙峋的岩石，我的心已經不自覺地跳得快了。
當主教練指令每個人不斷攀登上一座又一座的岩石，我更是傻了
眼！看見無論男或女生都陸續沿著溪谷逆流而上，我亦開始克服
心裡的恐懼，躡手躡腳地跟上了。我們攀過陟峭的岩石時，沒有
繩索縛著腰間，只能拼命往上爬，還有信任教練會確保我們的安
全。當跨過一重又一重的困難後，原來最大的挑戰是在最後，大
家——跳下達三米的高崖。我和伙伴們為著是否跳下去而躇躊了
大半小時，原來「跳崖」時需要的那份勇氣比想像中更多。我當
時心裡曾暗暗地想：「豈不是搵命搏？」但教練的一句話：「因
為我們是冒險者！」最後，我勇敢地跳下了一個崖。雖然我跳的
崖不是最高的，但我已經突破了自己的安全區，嘗試接受新的事
物。人生總會遇上自己害怕的事情，但冒險者會視面前的未知數
為推動力，以獲得難忘的經歷。
放膽去講吧！
在台灣做服務，溝通是不可少的元素。對大部分同學而
言，普通話的確不是問題。但對我而言，要在整個服務中
用普通話交流卻是一大難題。由一開始戰戰兢兢的說話，
到最後能與其他年紀相若的教練們順利溝通，實在是放膽
去講的回報。有一次，袋鼠媽媽更分配我作營長，負責整
個營會及所有小朋友的活動。當時，我擔心得睡不著。在
和別人交流得知，台灣的家庭與香港無異，家庭的教育模
式往往會孕育出香港所謂的「港孩」、台灣的「媽寶」。
所以，要和小朋友溝通，實在有點困難；一方面要小朋友
從我的「外星話」中清楚明白我的訊息；另一方面又要建
立營長的威嚴，實在是一大挑戰。
在這一個星期，我要（裝扮）有自信地說出每一句指令、
有自信地跟小朋友溝通。猶記得有兩位過度活躍症的小
朋友互相責罵，作為營長的我，當然要調解他們的紛爭。
我用有限的普通話安慰兩人，才令失控的場面被控制住。
終於，我好不容易地完成了一星期的營長任務。在最後一
天，有一位小朋友突然哭起來，我本以為她跟其他小朋友
相處不好，但原來她是因為捨不得而哭，她更抱著我哭：
「草莓姐姐，我捨不得你。」雖然言語往往未必可以完全
表達意思，但只要你用心待人接物，別人是絕對感受到
的。
膽量是這樣練成的
「人類因為有冒險精神，才不甘心只在地上走，更要往天
上飛。」這句說話令我刻骨銘心。當知道能參與台灣服
務研習的一刻，我便開始生理和心理上的準備，努力做運
動，鍛練身體以接受各項體能挑戰，並搜集資料以了解台
灣兒童的生活模式和跟香港的情況作比較。在台灣的一個
月，要適應天氣劇變、克服心理因素的恐懼、解決語言不
通，我的膽量是這樣練成的。面對各種挑戰、各種困難，
讓我成為了草莓冒險者。人總會面對新鮮的事，只有走出
自己的安全區，接受冒險，才能為人生添加美好的一頁。
On the first Sunday, the service agency arranged all coaches and interns to go 
river trekking. The coach instructed all of us to wear special shoes, jackets, 
and a helmet. In fact, I have a strong fear of water. However, I had no choice 
but to follow everyone. Because of the geographical environment, there is no 
suitable place for river trekking in Hong Kong. However, Tian Ren Yan Wu 
is located in Hsinchu, the suburb of Taiwan, which is just ten minutes’ drive 
from the natural river trekking venue. At that time, my heartbeat quickened 
just because of seeing the torrent and rugged rocks. When the chief coach 
instructed everyone to climb up the rock, I was dumbfounded! All boys and 
girls got into line and started climb upstream along the valley. Gradually, I 
overcame my psychological fear and crept up to the valley. When we climbed 
over those oblique rocks, with no safety belt around our waist, all we could 
do was to trust the coaches who were further down the cliff to ensure our 
safety. After conquering the difficulties, the biggest challenge came: to jump 
down from a three meters cliff. My partners and I hesitated for more than 
half an hour. The courage needed to take up for this challenge was far more 
than I expected. I remember thinking, “It is too risky!” But at that time, the 
coach encouraged me to step forward, saying, “Because we are risk takers!” 
Therefore, I decided to be a risk taker and bravely jumped from the cliff at the 
end. Although it is not the highest cliff, I stepped out of my own comfort zone 
and tried to accept new challenges. Life is always full of uncertainties, but ad-
venturers regard variability as a drive to obtain an unforgettable experience. 
Be bold to speak! 
Communication is one of the essential elements in the Taiwan project. For 
most students, Mandarin is not a problem. But for me, it was the biggest con-
cern. In fact, I can hardly speak a proper sentence in Mandarin, not to men-
tion communicating with the Taiwanese children for one month. Therefore, 
being able to speak fluently in Mandarin at the end was no doubt a reward 
of boldness and I was even able to communicate and interact with other lo-
cal coaches. One time, when Mother Kangaroo assigned me to be a camp 
commander who would be responsible for overseeing the whole camp, I im-
mediately felt stressed and was not able to sleep well. I worried that: “How are 
the children going to understand my commands with my ’alien language’? 
How am I going to build up the authoritative image of a commander?” From 
one conversation with a local, I found that the parenting style of Taiwan and 
Hong Kong is very alike due to similar cultures.Children are cultivated to be 
what we regard as “Hong Kong kids” in Hong Kong and “Ma Po” (mother’s 
treasure) in Taiwan. Thus, being the commander was really a big challenge.
In that week, I had to pretend to be confident in order to give commands 
and communicate with the children. I still remember that there was an issue 
between two hyperactive children. As the commander, I needed to settle their 
disputes. I tried to settle down the conflicts with my basic Mandarin. Fortu-
nately, I survived to be a one-week camp commander. On the last day, there 
was a child who burst into tears. I thought she was not getting along with the 
other children However, it was not the truth. She hugged me in tears, “Sister 
Strawberry, I miss you!” Although, the meaning of my command may not be 
fully expressed by words, the kids definitely felt my love and care.
 
Build our courage 
“It is only because humanity has an adventurous spirit, we are not satisfied 
only to go on the ground, but to fly through the sky.” I am deeply impressed by 
this sentence. After I had accepted the offer of the Taiwan Service-Learning 
and Research Project, I began to prepare myself physically and psychologi-
cally. I exercised to train my body and did research about the differences be-
tween Hong Kong and Taiwan’s children. During my stay in Taiwan, I adapted 
to the dramatic weather change, overcame psychological fears and solved the 
language barrier. After facing various challenges and difficulties, I become 
Strawberry Adventurer. People always have to deal with numerous obstacles, 
but once you step out of your comfort zone and conquer risky challenges; 
your life will be beautified by all these memorable experiences!
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正正因為只有一個人，才不會整天黏著朋友，在沿途上才願意主動認識
一個個的陌生人，也讓陌生人認識不一樣的自己。
I was not lonely throughout the trip. Being alone, it allowed me to meet new friends actively 
and others could know a different me. 
在追飛機的過程中，每人都需要負責自己的行李，亦不可奢望有別人幫
助，背上的擔子不僅是重量，而是更多的責任、承諾，及獨立。
What we carried was not only the weight of our backpacks, but also responsibility, 
promise, and independence.
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一個人出發，但不是一個人的旅程
                             張彤 
One person but not lonely
                                              Nataile 
我
可
以
！
昆明 Kumming
記得在內地及國際服務研習計劃的面試中，服務研習處同事問:「如果只有你一
人去昆明可以嗎？」當時自己第一個想法是：以往的項目都是多於一人參與，
這只是面試問題而已。心底裡從沒想像過會自己一人走出香港，因為一個人上
路要應付的問題多的是。一方面，內地的治安較差，如果發生了意外便無人照
應；另一方面，我又質疑自己能否獨立生活一個月。但轉眼間，我又萌生了另
一個想法：一個人去昆明其實是很興奮刺激的！結果，二零一三年五月，我便
拋低所有憂慮，一個人帶著大背包踏上往昆明的路。
When I did the Mainland and International Service-Learning Program (MISLP) interview, 
the panels asked, “Would you still go to Kunming if there is no one going with you?” 
My first thought was: “It is just an interview question. I have never heard of any cases 
like that before.” If I go alone, there are many problems I would have to deal with. For 
instance, the security in Mainland is not as good as in Hong Kong. If something happens 
to me, there would not be anyone that I can get help from. But then, another thought 
came to me, “It could be exciting and fun to go alone!” Thus, in May 2013, I left my 
worries in Hong Kong, carrying only my backpack to start this journey.
初到步，第一個挑戰 
出發之前，我早已經和當地的負責人周老師聯絡，知道會寄住
在服務機構的青年旅館，同時在網上亦對中國社會企業的發展
作資料搜集。當初，機構負責人告訴我旅館仍在裝修中，本來
以為只是小修小補，所以依然堅持住在那邊，希望可以幫忙
旅館的日常運作。但抵達後才發現，原來想像中的小修小補，
竟是屋內外放滿了裝修的材料，而且有兩座建築物仍在建設當
中。簡單而言，這裡不宜居住。
第一個小挑戰就這樣來了：身在異地，無家可歸。輾轉間，機
構負責人替我在市內的青年旅舍找到了床位，是多人合住的房
間。在異地，還要和不同年紀的異性同住一室，初時心裡也有
點躊躇。但硬著頭皮，不管了。後來漸漸認識了部分的室友，
也就比較放心。記得曾經有數晚，房間裡全是男性(共五位)。不
過，當時我已經住了兩星期，都習慣了，所以也沒有擔心，經
常倒頭就睡了。
最快樂的青年旅舍
計劃以外的旅舍生活是整個旅程最深刻的一段。
在旅舍，我和宿友們經常一起外出吃飯，晚上又在露台聊天，
聽著各人的故事，才發現原來在大都市長大的自己是井底之
蛙。大家說著旅行的見聞，討論著中國各地的風土人情，談笑
風生，話題不缺。有一位叔叔提到曾騎單車到西藏，他談論西
藏人的酒量和性格好客時，即時引起了同座的迴響。而我雖然
居於中國，卻沒什麼關於中國的話題可以分享。曾經，我也以
香港人的身份自豪，但那刻卻不禁為自己是個無知的中國人而
尷尬。當時，大家都對我這個隻身從香港而來的小女孩感興
趣，他們會好奇這個女生的膽量和獨立，同時我亦羨慕他們對
夢想的追求。那時候，跟著大夥兒外出吃飯，他們都會請客 (女
生外遊，待遇比較好)。旅程接近尾聲時，忽然發現餘下的錢不
夠支付未來一星期的住宿費，但提款機提不了錢，更不想告訴
家人令他們擔心。後來，一位剛結識的美國女生知道我缺錢的
事，便好心地借了五百元給我，只有數天的交情便換來了她的
義不容辭以解自己的燃眉之急。在異地，受到如此待遇實在令
人感動！想起她，那對任何話題都毫無顧忌地談論的性格，實
令人懷緬。
First challenge came after my arrival
Before I left Hong Kong, I spoke to the representative of the service agen-
cy, Miss Chau, and confirmed that I would stay in the hostel that I would 
serve. At the very beginning, when the representative told me the hostel 
construction was not yet finished, I thought it would not be far from fin-
ishing, so I insisted in staying at it. However, when I arrived, the living 
conditions of the hostel were totally beyond my expectations. Dirt and 
sand were everywhere and two of the buildings were still under construc-
tion. At that moment, I just realized the place was not ready for me to live 
in. 
This was how my first challenge came with no accommodation in a foreign 
place! Luckily, the representative found a hostel in town for me, but it was 
a mixed dorm. Knowing that I had to stay in a room with some unknown 
male roommates, I did feel uncomfortable, but there were no other choice. 
Fortunately, after making friends with them, I was relieved. As I adapted 
to the environment after a few days, even though all five roommates were 
boys, I could sleep well without any fear. 
Happiest time in the hostel
The unexpexted hostel life was part of the most impressive 
moment.
In the hostel, I always dined out with the other hostel residents and we 
often chatted on the balcony as night fell. Listening to their stories made 
me realize how ignorant I was. Everybody was talking about their travel-
ling stories and discussing the local customs and practices in China. An 
uncle mentioned his previous bike trip to Tibet. He said Tibetans are very 
hospitable and generally have good drinking capacity. Immediately, this 
topic aroused the attention of everyone; they even had a discussion about 
it. Yet, due to my lack of experience and knowledge, I could only sit there 
and did not know what to say. I used to be proud of myself being a Hong 
Konger, but at that moment, I felt embarrassed as an ignorant Chinese. In 
spite of my ignorance, my roommates were so interested in me, a girl from 
Hong Kong alone. They were curious about why a little girl was so brave to 
travel independently. Meanwhile, I admired their courage to pursue their 
dreams. At that time, it was lucky to be a girl, as people usually treat ladies 
when dinning out together. Apart from this, I did not have enough money 
to pay for the last week of my accommodation since I could not get money 
from the ATM. I did not ask my family for help because they would worry 
about me. But then, a new friend who was an American girl lent me five-
hundred dollars. In Kunming alone, a helping hand from a new friend was 
really touching. When I think of this girl, her personality of being open-
minded and straightforward immediately comes to my mind, as well as all 
our other lovely memories. 
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I Can! 
你也可以獨立地生活！
總括而言，當初的擔憂沒有發生，我亦以行動推翻了當初的質
疑。雖然獨自到外地不是全無風險，但當你勇敢踏出了第一
步，就知道沒想像中那麼可怕。一個人出發，但不是一個人的
旅程。正正因為只有一個人，才不會整天黏著朋友，在沿途上
才會主動認識一個個的陌生人，也讓陌生人認識不一樣的自
己。這下我才發現年輕時，獨立過、輕狂過，是會為人生帶來
不一樣的回憶。我很慶幸現在我能有自己的故事，不再只是個
沉默的聆聽者。所以不要質疑、不要擔憂，你也可以獨立地生
活！
You can Lead an Independent Life!
As a conclusion of my trip, my worries and concerns at the beginning 
did not exist at all. Although travelling alone is not risk-free, you will 
realize it is not that scary. Though I travelled individually, I was not 
lonely throughout the trip. Being alone, it allowed me to meet new 
friends actively and others could know a different me. This trip did give 
me chances to break through myself and understand more about the 
world. At this moment, I realized that only if you had been independent 
and crazy when you were young will it bring you an unforgettable life 
memory. I am glad to have my own stories! So do not hesitate, do not 
worry, you can also lead an independent life!
了解社會企業多一些
是次的項目名稱為「中國社會企業研究計畫」。當然，研究才
是「主菜」！在昆明期間，主要是資料搜集，回港後再整理成
報告。在旅舍結識的大部分朋友也是我的訪問對象。與不同的
人傾談，讓我對中國企業、志願者、社會企業等有另一番認
識。從一位旅舍創辦人口中得知，原來內地青年旅舍面對最大
的問題就是土地問題，土地多是租回來的，所以地權擁有人隨
時可以收回土地，屆時作為旅舍老闆也無可奈可。親身體驗
過，才發現原來中國與香港社會企業都面對著相似的困難，也
逃不過地產霸權的命運。
Better understanding about Social Enterprise in 
China
As suggested by the project name “China Social Enterprise Research-
based Project,” research is the major part of my trip. In Kunming, I 
did investigation and interviews. Then, I wrote the report when I got 
back to Hong Kong. Most of my friends I met in Kunming were my 
interviewees. After talking with them, it gave me a totally different 
picture about business enterprises, volunteers, and social enterprises in 
China. The founder of two hostels told me the biggest challenge youth 
hostels currently confronting is “land problem”. Most hostel owners 
rent the land. It means the landlords can recapture the land anytime 
without the consent of the hostel owners. Suddenly, I realized the situa-
tion of social enterprises in both China and Hong Kong are much alike. 
工作竟然是做苦力 ！？
這一次的服務是幫助當地的社會企業。每天，我都會坐一小時
的公交車到仍在建設中的旅舍幫忙。到了旅舍，除了機構負責
人外，由煮飯的叔叔到建房子的工人都是男性。我就跟著不同
的人在不同的崗位游走，有時候掃地、收拾垃圾、塗上油漆。
卻從來沒有想像過可以參與建設房屋，更沒想過，我可以決定
旅舍的外牆顏色。通常在完成工作之後，我都會到「COCO」
買最好喝的珍珠奶茶和閒逛一下昆明的街道，這些小樂趣都能
令整個旅程更愉快。
My work is all about being a coolie!?
The purpose of this Service-Learning project is to help the local so-
cial enterprise. Every day, I took a one-hour bus trip to the hostel 
construction site. There, most workers are male, except the hostel 
representative. I just followed different workers and their instructions 
to work. Sometimes I swept the floor; sometimes I collected rubbish 
and sometimes I painted the wall. In fact, I have never thought of be-
ing able to get so involved in the construction work. More surprisingly, 
they invited me to decide the color of the newly constructed building. 
After my work, I would usually buy a cup of bubble tea at COCO and 
go for a stroll. Doing all these little things made me feel so delighted 
and made the trip even more fruitful.
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人之所以能，是相信能  彭亭甄
I believe I can  Eunice 
我
可
以
！
印度
  India 
獨立，一直給予人成熟的感覺。小時候，每當看
到別家小孩可以自己綁鞋帶、做家務，會得到父
母的讚賞，自己亦努力學習，盼成為獨立自主的
孩子。二十年前，期望獨立，是希望獲得家人的
讚賞；但二十年後，我更嚮往的是從獨立生活體
會自由自主。
Being independent always gives people a feeling of 
maturity. When I was small, I observed that my rela-
tives would praise their children whenever their chil-
dren tied a shoelace or completed some housework. 
Thus, I also strove to learn to be independent, hoping 
my parents would praise me. But today, twenty years 
later, I no longer just pursue independence for praise, 
but for autonomy and freedom. 
掀開印度神秘的面紗
印度，對不少人而言，總像蒙上了一層神秘的面紗般，是一個
美麗又神秘的國度。但同時，她激起了我身為歷史系學生的好
奇心，渴望揭開她不為人知的一面。印度雖然是四大文明古國
之一，但歷史資料卻比埃及和中國少。至今，印度仍屬於發展
中國家，約四成人口仍生活在貧窮線下，究竟當中有著怎樣的
故事呢？她的神秘感一直吸引著我的好奇心。
在大學一年級時，收到服務研習處的電郵，得知有機會到印度
加爾各答做服務研習，當時我興奮極了，便一鼓作氣地填上報
名表。記得當時為了準備面試，我特地參閱了服務研習處的網
頁，當時便被這種新穎的教學模式深深吸引，更刺激我開始反
思究竟學科知識如何能夠助人。歷史與其他科目相比之下，似
乎沒有太大的實際作用，那麼究竟如何運用歷史學的知識助人
呢？這趟印度之旅又對我有甚麼影響？我就這樣帶著既興奮又
疑惑的心情前往印度參與服務研習。
  背著背包追飛機
印度服務研習計劃與其他項目不同之處是該一隊學生有著完全
的自主權，包括：行程、出發日期、機票、住宿等。由於香港
直達加爾各答的航班十分昂貴，我們選擇在泰國轉機。猶記得
起程當天，香港到泰國的航班延誤了，原本團隊有約一小時的
時間在泰國完成轉機手續，但後來縮短至只有約半小時。雖然
轉機過程中出了一點問題，幸好我們仍能完成所有手續。當時
由於時間已經十分緊迫，航空公司職員還特意提醒我們須跑到
機場另一端才能轉機。於是，五位青春少艾就各自背上十多公
斤的背包，抱住「不成功便成仁」的精神不停跑、不停跑，因
為我們深知錯過了飛機就會讓在加爾各答機場接待我們的神父
及台灣輔仁大學（印度服務研習團合作伙伴）的二十多位同學
白等。在趕搭飛機的過程中，每人都需要負責自己的行李，亦
不可奢望有別人幫助，背上的擔子不僅是重量，而是更多的責
任、承諾，及獨立。
Why choose India? To unveil the mask of India
India is a beautiful and mysterious country covered by a secret veil. My 
curiosity was also aroused as a history student to unveil the mask of India. 
Although India is one of the four ancient civilizations, its historical infor-
mation is far less than China and Egypt. Hitherto, India is still a develop-
ing country with around 40% population living under the poverty line. So 
what is the story behind the country and its people? I was determined to 
find out the true picture. 
In the first year of college, I received an email from the Office of Service-
Learning (OSL) promoting a Service-Learning trip to Kolkata, India. I 
was overwhelmed and immediately filled in the application form without 
hesitation. In order to better prepare for the interview, I purposely studied 
the website of OSL. I was deeply impressed by this innovative way of 
teaching. It even provoked me to start thinking about the connection be-
tween academic knowledge and service. History, unlike other subjects, 
seems to be less practical and less related to social issues, so how could we 
make use of the theories and knowledge to help others? In what way will 
this India service trip influence me? All these questions and excitement 
marked the beginning of my journey.  
Being a backpacker for the first time
Different from other service-learning projects, India project is a student-
led one that allows students to decide everything on their own, including 
the date of our trip, booking the air ticket, accommodations, and so on. 
Regarding the flight schedule of our trip, because of the high price of the 
direct flight from Hong Kong to Kolkata, we had no choice but to make a 
transit in Bangkok. On the day of departure, originally we had one hour 
to transfer. Yet, there was a delay in the first flight, so we had just around 
half an hour to get our checked bags, go through the customs and check in 
again. Though there was some problem when we checked into the second 
flight, everything was settled at last. Since we were running out of time, 
the airline staff reminded us that we have to run to the other side of the 
airport in order to catch up. At that time, though all five of us had to take 
our own 10 kg+ backpacks, we ran as fast as we could. Our partner---the 
Fu Jen Catholic University team and brothers from our host organization-
--were waiting for us in the airport. If we missed the plane, they would 
have waited for us in vain. Therefore, running was the only thing that we 
could do. What we carried was not only the weight of our backpacks, but 
also responsibility, promise, and independence.36
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在異地的自遊行
十天的旅程中，我們分別到訪了幾個當地的志願機構，並在加爾各答仁愛修會(Mother Teresa’s 
Missionaries of Charity) 和Sari Bari(當地非政府組織機構)當義工。仁愛修會底下的機構共有七個
分支，包括：兒童之家(ShiShu Bhavan)、垂死之家(kalighat)、青年啟智中心(Nabo Jibon)和老人慢
性病中心(Prem Dan)等，分別協助不同需要的病人。由於分支的地點分散，所以我們要自行乘坐
公共交通工具往返，需時約1.5小時。我每次走過大街小巷都戰戰兢兢，既要認路，又要提防扒
手。回想起來挺驚險的，五個女學生到印度，既無導遊、又無隨團導師。在香港人眼中，這定必
令人嘩然；但外國義工只是平淡待之，眼中沒有半點懼意，他們大多都是獨自到印度當義工，甚
至正在環遊世界。獨立在他們眼中，是本能。在香港，孩子獨自遊歷卻變得煞有介事。這讓我反
思了時下的家庭教育模式，家長大多只顧小孩的學業，要他們學習多國語言，甚至上奧數班，卻
忽略了最基本的自理能力。即使孩子本為龍鳳，也會因長期困在籠內而失去在天空傲翔的本能。
在仁愛修會服務的每個人都實踐著他們的理想，難道他們每人都家財萬貫嗎？不。但與我們不同
的是，他們勇於嘗試，敢於追尋。
Individual travel in other country
Within the ten-day trip, we visited several local service agencies and volunteered in the Mother Teresa’s 
Missionaries of Charity and in Sari Bari (a local NGO). For the Missionaries of Charity, there are seven 
branches targeting different needy, such as ShiShu Bhavan (The Home of Children), Kalighat (the Home of 
Dying), Nabo Jibon (The Home of Mentally and Physically Challenged Teenagers) etc. All the branches are 
located in different districts of Kolkata. Volunteers have to spend about one and a half hour to go to the 
centers by themselves. In fact, I was quite afraid to walk through the street, as on one hand, I had to get 
familiar with the environment, while on the other hand, I had to be alert for thieves. Looking back, it was 
actually quite dangerous. All five of us---girls---went to India without a tour guide or a tutor. In Hong Kong, 
most people would be shocked about girls going to India by themselves. But in the eyes of the Westerners, 
it is normal. Many foreigners I met in Kolkata were traveling alone. They believed in independence as if it 
was an instinct. Nowadays, parents in Hong Kong only focus on children’s academic development. Some of 
them even force their kids to learn foreign languages and Olympic Mathematics. Yet, they generally ignore 
a very important developmental element: the self-care ability. Comparatively, everyone who volunteered in 
the Missionaries of Charity did so because it was their dream and they were there to achieve it. None of 
them were forced to serve there. You may think that they could do so because they are affluent. In truth, 
they differed from us because they were brave enough to try out and were courageous to pursue their dreams 
regardless of difficulties.  
後記
從印度回來後，我的感受與一眾社會科學課程的同學甚為不同，經歷除讓他們感動得滿
臉淚痕，他們更能有批判地分析不同社會層面對解決貧窮的看法。在我而言，卻有另外
的看法，對於國家的貧窮，究竟是政府問題還是印度文化使然？怎樣的政策才可解決問
題？用已發展國家的角度去替人考慮似乎有點不乎合實況，我認為可以先了解當地歷
史，再提出意見。誠然，歷史科不如社會科學那樣赤裸裸地剖析社會問題，但用歷史的
角度看社會卻反映了很多事件背後的故事。也許，這些故事，才更能反映問題的真相。
其次，我認為獨立，除了身體上，亦可應用到思想上。嶺大學生真的很幸福，我們比其
他大學生有著更多機會，而且服務研習的範圍更全面，這能確保每位同學在學術領域之
外，都有不同的機會連接世界。我校學生數目比其他大學少，競爭也相對較少，亦表示
有能者更容易突圍易出。大學三/四年轉眼即逝，自己仍會繼續豐富大學生活，參與不同
活動。同學們!一起把握機會，堅信自己，不要讓大學生活留下遺憾！
 An afterward
After coming back from India, my team members, who were social sciences students, viewed 
differently from me. Most of them were deeply touched by the local situation of India; some of 
them even cried. But apart from the emotional side, they were able to analyze the poverty problem 
critically from different point of views. However, for me, I was concerned more about the roots of 
poverty. Are the problems sourced from the government or the local Indian culture? How should 
policy be set? From a historical perspective, I prefer understanding the historical background and 
standing with the local people, rather than blaming others by looking from a developed country’s 
point of view. It is true that history is not like other subjects that analyze social problems directly. 
However, knowing the stories behind may be a more effective way to learn the truth. 
Moreover, I believe that lacking independence not only limits our physical body, but also our 
mental thinking. Indeed, Lingnanians are lucky because we have many chances to connect with the 
rest of the world. With its small student body, competition is less stiff and outstanding students 
are easy to be spot. Time really flies. I will continue to enrich my university life in the coming 
two years! Lingnanians, please cherish your time in Lingnan and the opportunities that Lingnan 
provides to you. 
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我深信只要堅持下去，每件事情都有完成的一日，但過程中難免有難過
和艱辛的時間。
I believe that as long as I continue to strive on, my targets will be achieved one day, even 
though the process is very tough and I may feel depressed.
因為留在山上的時間不多，所以每休息一秒，和孩子們相處的時間便會
少一秒。
We realized that if we rested for longer, we would have an even shorter time to stay and com-
municate with the children. 
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雲南 Yunnan
              走進雲南農村 林銀英 
Walking into the Yunnan village  Sylvia
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度身訂造的旅程
大學一年級的時候，我從朋友口中得知雲南山區服務研習計
劃，心想：「一個既可以到中國農村義教，又可以同時得到學
校全數資助的旅程，實在好像為我度身訂造一樣。」自小，我
就想到處跑，渴望走出香港，但礙於家裡的情況，這個夢想遲
遲還未實現。從沒想過這一趟十四天的旅程，可為我三年的大
學生涯添上色彩，更埋下多次走訪彎腰樹村的伏線。
我們與孩子
猶記得2012年的冬天，那是我以學長的身分第二次走訪彎腰樹
村。當車子在蜿蜒曲折的山路上前進時，沿途的樹木掛滿了白
霜，陣陣的冷風從車外吹進，團員們直呼寒冷。從村民口中得
知，那年的冬天比以往更冷，氣溫大概只有三四度左右。然
而，彎腰樹小學的孩子們依然堅持站在學校門前為我們送上當
地人最真誠的歡迎──獻酒、高歌。孩子們穿的衣服不多，有
些學生更冷得一直在發抖。當我問他們：「冷嗎？」他們笑著
回答我：「不冷，英英姐姐歡迎你再來。還有哪個哥哥姐姐也
再來了嗎？」他們一心只想見到哥哥姐姐們，而不曾想著自己
有多冷。
學生們還與我們共渡了元旦聯歡會，他們為我們載歌載舞。聽
老師們說，孩子們為了這一天排練了一個多月。他們在寒冷的
天氣下，穿著小背心、短褲為我們帶來了精彩的籃球舞。為了
感謝他們的熱列歡迎，我們也不理會嚴寒，脫下大衣，跟他們
一樣只穿一件長袖衣服就表演起來。在那次的探訪裡，有些團
員因寒冷的天氣感到不適，隨團的護士建議他們休息。可是，
那些團員有的堅持短暫休息後繼續為孩子們上課；有些休息一
個上午後，下午再上山為孩子上午後的課。因為留在山上的時
間不多，所以每休息一秒，和孩子們相處的時間便會少一秒。
當想起孩子們對外面世界充滿好奇的眼神，我們就希望能為孩
子們做多一些。
A Tailor - made Journey
In my first year of university study, I heard about the Village Adoption 
Project in Yunnan from my friends and I thought ‘‘This free and meaning-
ful journey was tailor-made for me.” Since childhood, I wished to travel 
around and learn more about the world. However, my dream has been de-
layed due to family circumstances. I have never imagined that this 14-day 
trip could beautify my university life, and surprisingly, it gave me several 
more opportunities to visit Wanyaoshu village again in the future. 
Local children and us
In the winter of 2012, it was my second visit to Wanyaoshu village as a 
mentor. When the bus was moving on the twisting and winding moun-
tain road, trees were covered with frost and while bursts of cold wind 
blew into the bus. Teammates described it as freezing cold. The villagers 
also told us that this winter was much colder than the previous years. 
The temperature was only around 3 to 4 degree Celsius. In spite of the 
extreme weather, the children of Wanyaoshu primary school still insisted 
on greeting us by giving the warmest welcome ceremony at the school 
entrance. The children wore some thin clothing and some of them were 
shaking. However, when I asked whether they felt cold or not, they an-
swered me with smile, “No, I don’t feel cold! Welcome Yingying sister 
to come again. Are there any other elder brothers or sisters coming to-
gether? “They simply wanted to meet the university students and were 
not concerned about how cold they were. 
Moreover, we all celebrated the New Year’s Day watching the children 
sing and dance for us. Their teachers told us that the children had prac-
ticed the performance for a month under such cold weather. To thank 
them, we also took off our thick coats and join their performance with 
just a long-sleeve t-shirt. During the trip, some of our teammates got sick 
and the nurse suggested them to get more rest. However, some of them 
insisted on teaching the children after a short break, while some contin-
ued teaching in the afternoon after resting in the morning. As we did not 
have much time to spend with the children, every second was precious. 
We realized that if we rested for longer, we would have an even shorter 
time to stay and communicate with the children. Every time we looked 
into the children’s eyes, we knew that they are curious about the outside 
world. Thus, we really hope to do more for the children.40
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Difference between village and town
In these trips, I communicated with the local teachers and children. I 
have deeply experienced a Chinese proverb: “Poor children as early 
masters.” Most of the primary teachers were born and raised in the 
village. Their bonding to the village makes them willing to stay and give 
back by nurturing the next generation. Being a teacher in the village is 
not an easy job since the living conditions in the village is relatively 
poor and the salary is much lower than that of the teachers in town. 
The local teachers even have to take on multiple roles. Besides teach-
ing, they act like fathers and mothers to take care of the children. As a 
result, teachers and children develop a very close relationship. For local 
students, they do not only need to study at school, but also clean the 
campus during recess. Furthermore, they help clear up the mud during 
raining seasons and help with the kitchen work. It is very hard for the 
students in urban areas to imagine such a campus life. Due to the long 
distance between home and school, most of the students started living 
at school since pre-education. The senior students will learn to take care 
of the junior students while the juniors have to learn about self-care as 
well. Therefore, children are especially independent and tough at Wan-
yaoshu Primary School. 
A new start
Reflection is an important element in Service-Learning. In the past, I 
seldom did reflection after doing services. However, I have reflected a 
lot in different aspects through these few trips. During the first trip, I 
felt lost and always questioned the aims of the program. I was really 
confused about how the locals perceived us coming into their village, 
and whether we were disturbing their life and so on. After several re-
flective meetings, I had a deeper understanding and I believed that we 
shall keep going there. At least, we could let the children know how big 
the world is. Although they might not remember the English we taught, 
the concept has already built up in their mind. In case they come across 
English again in the future, they would not feel afraid anymore.
As a BBA student, I seldom have exposure to social issues and policies 
related to education, rural villages, and social development. I even had 
no idea how these issues could be relevant to me. Yet, I have known 
more about the problems of villages in China because of a series of 
Yunnan trips and the research work required of me. For example, pov-
erty in rural area is mainly because most resources are concentrated in 
the city; the rural area is sacrificed due to urban development. Because 
of the uneven distribution of resources and the wealth gap between rural 
and urban area, children from the rural area will continue to face great 
challenges in the future even they have received education. When these 
children grow up, they can only choose to be a farmer in the village 
or they will have to leave their hometown for work. Under this vicious 
circle, poverty reaches a deadlock in the rural area. Though we may 
not be able to change the situation, I believe our action has positive 
impacts. With our efforts, things may finally be changed one day, even 
in a small scale. 
城鄉之別
在那幾次的探訪，接觸了農村的老師和孩子，深深地體會了「
窮人的孩子早當家」的道理。小學裡的老師，大多都是在農村
出身，對農村的情意結使他們願意留低孕育下一代。不過，當
地的生活條件比較清苦，而工資也比不上在城市當老師的高，
所以，能堅持在農村當老師並非一件易事。他們更是身兼數
職，既是教學的老師，又是照顧學生日常生活的「奶爸」、「
奶媽」。正因如此，師生的感情也比較親近。而學生在學校裡
除了讀書外，還會在小休的時候幫忙打掃校園、在雨季的時候
幫忙清理淤泥、在準備膳食的時候幫忙打點等等。這些都是城
市裡的孩子無法想像的校園生活。由於上學的路程遙遠，大部
分孩子都是從學前班就在學校寄宿。高年級的哥哥姊姊們要學
會照顧弟弟妹妹們，而弟弟妹妹們則要從小學會生活的技能。
因此，在彎腰樹小學的孩子都比較獨立和堅強。
雁過留痕
反思是服務研習很重要的一環，而我以前做服務很少會為自己
的所見所聞作反思。然而，那幾次的旅程當中，我學懂了在很
多事情上反思。記得在第一次旅程中，我曾經陷入迷失，不
停的問自己：我們來這裡的目的是什麼？對當地人又有什麼意
義？我們會否打擾了當地人的生活？後來經過幾次的反思會議
和更深入的瞭解這計劃後，我覺得我們還是應該要去農村服
務。至少，我們讓農村的孩子知道外面的天空是很大，大得可
以讓他們任意飛翔。儘管他們不一定記得我們教過英語，但這
語言已植根在他們腦海裡。將來他們再接觸英語時，便不會再
覺得陌生和害怕。
修讀商科的我，在課堂上甚少涉獵教育、農村、社會發展等的
政策和議題，甚至從沒想過與我有切身關係。透過多次的農村
探訪和研究，讓我更深入的了解中國農村的情況。比如說農村
貧窮的問題，因為政府把大部分資源都集中投放到城市裡，往
往導致農村成為城市發展中的犧牲品。由於缺乏資源，城鄉貧
富的差距進一步被擴大，即使農村的孩子受了教育，他們日後
生活要面對的挑戰也十分大，往往只能選擇留在農村裡處理務
農或離鄉別井打工。在惡性循環下，農村貧窮的問題便形成了
一個死結。對於政策的決定，我們也許有心無力，但我相信「
雁過留痕」，只要我們曾經努力，事情或許會有轉機，那怕只
是一點點的改變。
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一分耕耘，一分收獲 - 印尼地球村大使計劃
No pain, No gain - Global Village Ambassador Scheme
陳宛稜 Jennifer 
從小到大，很多人都對我說我是一個腳踏實地的
人，做事勤奮又不容易放棄，「刻苦耐勞」是我其
中一個特點。二零一三年二月，我連同十位同學去
了印尼綿蘭參與服務研習處舉辦的地球村大使計
劃，而這一個印尼之旅更令我體會到「刻苦耐勞」
這四個字的重要性。
Ever since I was young, many people told me that I was down-to-
earth and someone who does not give up easily. “Able to 
bear hardships and hardworking” are some of my charac-
teristics. In 2013 February, 11 students and I participated 
in the “Global Village Ambassador Scheme” organized 
by the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) to go to Medan, 
a city in Indonesia. Through this project, I realized the 
meaning of “stamina” and “hardworking”.
商科人 + MISLP = ?
剛進入嶺南大學的時候，我已聽過服務研習，而內地及國際服務研習計劃(MISLP)就是其中一項給予大學生到國外服務的計劃。我是
個十分喜歡旅遊的人，更希望在旅遊的同時可以做一些有意義的事情，所以我一聽到MISLP就立刻報名。我參加的地球村大使計劃
是與國際機構「仁人家園」(Habitat for Humanity)有關，服務研習處與該機構合作，並透過在當地和海外的服務與小組研討，藉此反
思貧窮和房屋的關係。
說實話，地球村大使計劃與我主修的風險管理(商科)看似沒有很大關係，因為商科聽起來似乎與社會和服務這兩件事情風馬牛不相
及。雖然談不上有利用科目上的實際知識，但在計劃過程中，我要和組員不斷籌備旅程的細節，而風險管理的核心，未雨綢繆，就
正正道出籌備的重要性。其實在日常生活中，我們處理每件事情都會運用到風險管理的知識。
Business Student + MISLP =?
When I first entered Lingnan University, I had already heard of Service-Learning, and that the Mainland and International Service-Learning 
Program (MISLP) is one of the projects organized by the Office of Service-Learning (OSL). Since I am very fond of traveling and tourism, I im-
mediately enrolled for one of the MISLP --- The Global Village Ambassador Scheme (GVA). This GVA program is co-organized by OSL and an 
international organization called “Habitat for Humanity”. Through local and overseas service and group discussions, we were given opportunities 
to reflect on relationships between poverty and housing issues.
To be honest, the GVA program does not seem to be related to my major, Risk and Insurance Management (BBA), which is all about business. 
Obviously, business has nothing related to service and social issues. But during our preparation for the GVA trip, my group mates and I had to look 
into every detail. This attitude of “providing for the rainy day” is actually the core value of Risk Management. Suddenly, we realized that in fact, it 
was not just business matter, risk management can be applied to every issue we deal with in our daily life. 
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屋 = 齊心 + 努力
我們在印尼的旅程有不少活動，其中一項重要的任務，就是幫助一
戶貧困人家在他們的後園加建一所房屋，光聽到這項工程，我們便
知道十分艱鉅。加上印尼是一個有著極端天氣的國家，天氣往往變
幻莫測。你可以感受到一天之內可以由酷熱的早上，然後到中午下
暴雨，再於下午轉天晴。時晴時雨的天氣不但令我們手上的工作停
滯不前，暴雨更使後園頓時變成一幅泥濘爛地，也增加了建屋的難
度。雖然大部分組員都是女生，技術和體力都比不上當地的義工，
但我們都希望以最大的努力去完成任務，例如：建立「人肉運輸
鏈」去運送一桶又一桶的水泥。我們本著齊心就事成的理念，希望
加快進度。因為我們知道如不趕快搬運物資，不努力砌好每一塊磚
頭，這戶人家就會延遲享有安穩家園的機會。雖然我們離開的時候
房子還未完成，但對這戶人家來說，我們已給予他們最大的幫忙。
Unity + Efforts= House
We had a lot of activities in the Indonesia trip. One of the important 
tasks was to build an additional house for a family in their backyard. We 
all knew that was a tough job. Also, Indonesia is a country with extreme 
weather. Within one day, you could experience high temperature in the 
morning, but heavy rains at noon. Then the sun may come out again 
in the afternoon. Sometimes, we were even forced to stop all our work 
due to the heavy rain as the backyard would suddenly turned muddy, 
which increased the difficulty of the housing construction. Although 
most of us were girls and physically weaker than the local volunteers, 
we all tried our best to think of more efficient ways to complete the task, 
such as creating a human chain to transport buckets of cement. In order 
to accelerate the progress, we did all things in unity. We knew that we 
had to act fast otherwise the family had to move into the house later 
and they would not have a stable house until then. Although we did not 
complete the houses when we left, this family said we have provided 
them with the greatest help.
雖然辛苦，但是快樂
正如我在文章開頭所說，我是個刻苦耐勞的人，這是因為從小到大，我都會不斷嘗試新事物。我深信只要堅持下去，每件事情都有
完成的一天，但過程中難免有難過和艱辛的時候。「雖然辛苦，但是快樂」，就是在我參與計劃時，一位導師與全組人分享的一句
話。他知道過程是十分辛苦，但都希望我們可以好好享受過程中所帶來的快樂。這句話也改變了我往後做事的心態，凡事抱著正面
樂觀的心態，享受學習的過程。我想，這個就是我的改變了。
Although it’s hard, it’s happy 
As I mentioned at the beginning of the article, I am a hardworking person and I am able to bear difficulties. This is because I have continued to 
try new things since I was young. I believe that as long as I continue to strive on, my targets will be achieved one day, even though the process 
is very tough and I may feel depressed. “Although it’s hard, it’s happy,” the most encouraging sentence said by one of the mentors in the 
program. He knew the journey would be a very hard one, but he hoped that we could enjoy the process. His words really moved me and I think 
my attitude on work also becomes more positive now.
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糖水少女  陳荔芬
Dessert Girl  Fan Fan
個人資料：
陳荔芬(芬芬)，修讀嶺南大學社會科學系，於二零一一年
畢業。因定期在大埔區向露宿者送上糖水，被傳媒命為
糖水少女。
Profile: 
Chan Lai Fan (FanFan), is a 2011 graduate of the Faculty of 
Social Sciences at Lingnan University. She regularly serves free 
desserts to homeless people in Tai Po and is regarded as the 
Dessert Girl by the media. 
在天寒地凍的晚上，看見老人用顫抖的身體捲縮取暖；看見迷
惘的小朋友獨自在街頭大聲嚎哭，尋找媽媽；又或者看見可憐
的流浪貓狗鑽進垃圾桶內找食物，你會替他心酸、替他擔憂
嗎？「惻隱之心，人皆有之」，孟子認為每個人都有憐憫的
心，會對別人的不幸表示同情，但你有付諸行動，關心社會上
的弱勢社群嗎？芬芬中學時期是義工團的一份子、大學時也有
參與服務研習，後來更自發成為糖水少女，將愛傳播給一個又
一個的陌生人。
On a cold winter evening, if you see an old man bundled up; a boy lost 
on the street and crying out loudly to find his mother; stray dogs and 
cats searching through the garbage for food, would you feel sad and 
worried about them? Notable Mencius once said, “The feeling of com-
miseration belongs to all men,” which means that everyone has a sense 
of compassion and sympathy for the misfortunes of others. Do you take 
action to care for the underprivileged? FanFan was a member of a vol-
unteer group in secondary school and had participated in several Ser-
vice-Learning programs at Lingnan University. Later, she spontaneously 
became the Dessert Girl, spreading love to lonely strangers.
服務新體會
芬芬從中學開始就熱衷於義工服務，她曾參與很多直接服務的
義工活動。在大學二年級的時候，芬芬了解到服務研習是一個
可以走出課室學習的新概念，熱心服務的她毫不猶豫便選擇了
這個跳出傳統的學習模式。最後，她得到的遠比她想像的多。
「記得當時修讀論述香港(CUS/ GEC317)，服務對象是小朋友。
我們透過做話劇的幕後聲演，從而了解香港的教育制度。我發
現政府會分配很多資源在提供課外活動上，讓年輕的一代得到
全面發展。」芬芬反思這種體驗式學習令她在服務的範疇和大
學生活帶來不一樣的體會。曾參與過無數次義務工作的她發
現，原來幫助別人不一定要直接一對一，間接服務亦可以達到
相同效果。話劇的幕後聲演似乎對小朋友沒有直接的幫助，但
透過話劇的內容卻能教育小朋友，宣揚正面的信息。因此，凡
事不能只看表面，我們也需要深入一點了解服務箇中的意義。
校友分享 Alumni’s sharing
New experience of service 
Fanfan has been excited to participate in voluntary work since second-
ary school. She took part in various voluntary activities, providing direct 
service to the underprivileged. During the second year of study in uni-
versity, Fanfan became aware of Service-Learning. It was a new concept 
that allowed her to learn beyond the classroom. Without hesitation, she 
immediately opted out of the traditional learning model. She found that 
what she gained from joining Service-Learning program was far more 
than she imagined.
“The first Service-Learning course I joined was Narrating Hong Kong 
(CUS / GEC317). Our service targets were children. Throughout the 
program, I vocalized a drama about Hong Kong education system. 
This experience helped me to get a bigger picture about the issue. I also 
found that, through fostering a more comprehensive development of 
the younger generation, the government has actually invested a lot of 
resources in providing extracurricular activities for students.” Fanfan 
reflected that this innovative learning model gave her a more enrich-
ing experience for her service and university life. With countless other 
volunteering experiences, Fanfan discovered that helping others does 
not necessarily have to be in a direct way. Indeed, indirect service can 
also achieve the same outcome. Take this Service-Learning project for 
instance: the drama does not seem to provide any direct support to the 
children, but the content is highly educational. Thus, we should never 
judge something by its appearance, but look deeper to get a better under-
standing about the meaning of the service.
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開糖水店的夢想
 
參與本地服務研習後，芬芬更進一步參加內地及國
際服務研習計劃。當時，芬芬到台灣一間居家服務
合作社做服務，合作社主要協助一班弱勢婦孺就
業，為一眾單親媽媽和經濟有困難的婦孺作培訓，
使她們自力更生。她的任務是訪問不同婦女，將她
們的故事化成文字上載到博客，以生命故事鼓勵其
他婦女：「有次聽一位太太的故事，令我感到十分
心酸，她經歷過家暴、離婚、與媽媽的關係又十分
惡劣，但同時仍要獨力照顧小朋友。儘管如此，她
未有自暴自棄，反而努力改變命運。最終，她學得
一手造麵包的手藝，成為弱勢婦孺的榜樣。雖然我
知道寫一篇關於她的文章不能修補她與媽媽的關
係，但她的改變絕對令人鼓舞。」
這位太太的故事，更激發芬芬將一直憑空想像的夢
想化為行動：「我很有衝動回到香港後開糖水店，
其中一個原因是想聘請那一位太太做麵包師傅，以
改善她的生活，並讓她的故事感染他人。在那一年
的聖誕節，我第一次獨自行動，到大埔區為露宿者
送上糖水。」我們永遠都不會奢望幫助別人可以得
到甚麼回報，但至少，可能會為生命帶來難以預計
的改變。
從下而上的服侍
 
芬芬回想以往探訪老人，參與服務研習的經歷，讓
她反思更多。她反省從前的態度：「那時候我覺得
他們很慘、很悶、獨居又無人照顧，是用一個由上
而下的角度看受助者。」 無容置疑，芬芬曾經探訪
過很多老人家，以為自己付出了許多。然而，累積
的經驗和反思讓她醒覺，在他們身上學到的遠遠超
過她所付出的。她見過一位伴侶逝去，但樂天知足
的婆婆土氣的說：「『開心又這樣過，不開心又這
樣過』。這句話聽起來容易，卻很多人都做不到，
但我在她身上深深體會到。」
由於，芬芬在教會有探訪露宿者的經驗，加上每個
人都對她做的糖水讚好，令她對糖水有了情意結。
台灣服務研習回來後，芬芬決心走出街頭，將糖水
與露宿者合一，親自為露宿者送上糖水。那時，她
心態亦開始轉變：「如果我抱著憐憫的心態，他們
一定會變得更卑微、甚至覺得自己真的很可憐。但
轉個角度想，我更希望他們能試食我煮的糖水，品
評我的糖水手藝 。」這種由心而發的關心，使芬芬
透過糖水與露宿者建立了一種平等的關係，使兩者
成為朋友，而不再是地位懸殊的施助者和受惠者。
滿腔熱誠作動力
 
昔日被傳媒名為糖水少女的芬芬，今日已經成為保
險界的女強人，但她一直都沒有放棄開糖水店的夢
想：「開糖水店不是為了牟利，是希望讓露宿者隨
時可以吃到免費糖水。」保險工作只不過是芬芬
的踏腳石，讓她有穩定的收入以實現開糖水店的夢
想。但今日地產霸權令她的決定有所改變：「即使
我付出一百萬的資金，最終又剩多少可直接花在露
宿者身上？舉例在大埔月租一間人流較多的店舖需
要八萬元，人流較少的店舖都需要六萬元，倒不如
買六千元的飯券，讓每一分錢都實在地花在露宿者
身上。」雖然面對資金、管理等現實的問題，芬芬
仍然希望二零一五年開糖水店。眼見字字鏗鏘的芬
芬，我好奇地問她這種信念有熄滅過嗎？「我知道
只要有熱誠，一定做得到，我的熱誠從無熄滅過！
」從芬芬的社交網站定期上載探訪露宿者的照片所
見，他們的笑容是芬芬熱誠一直盛燃的原因。我相
信，糖水少女的夢想一定做得到。你又能堅持自己
的夢想嗎？
The dream of dessert House
After joining the local Service-Learning Research Scheme, Fanfan took a further step 
to participate in the Mainland and International Service-Learning Program (MISLP). 
At that time, Fanfan applied to volunteer in a home care service corporation in Tai-
wan. The corporation aims to provide employment training and career counselling for 
vulnerable women and single mothers with financial difficulties. With the assistance, 
these ladies try to survive on their own. For this service trip, Fanfan had to interview 
the ladies and put their life stories onto the blog of the home care service centre 
as an encouragement to others. Fanfan shared, “One story moved me a lot. There 
was a woman who experienced domestic violence. She was divorced and had a poor 
relationship with her mother. Worse still, she needed to take care of her children on 
her own. Nevertheless, she did not give up. She actively sought to change her fate 
by becoming a baker. She then became a role model for all the vulnerable women. 
Although publishing her story did not help improve the relationship with her mother, 
her experience did serve as encouragement to others facing similar experiences.” It 
even fired up Fanfan to actualize her own dream. 
“After coming back to Hong Kong, I had the urge to set up a dessert house of my 
own. One of the reasons is that I could hire the vulnerable women to improve their 
lives and encourage others to stay strong. Toward the end of the same year, I took the 
first step to send free desserts to the homeless people in Tai Po during the Christmas 
time.” When helping others, one never asks for anything in return, but in reality, it 
always brings unexpected life changes.
From the bottom-up perspective of serving
Participating in Service-Learning made Fanfan reflect more on her previous volunteer 
experience with the elderly. She recalled, “At that time, I thought they are so miser-
able, bored, lonely, and lack necessary care. My relationship with the elderly was a 
top-down one.” Undoubtedly, Fanfan had visited a lot of elderly care centres and she 
thought she devoted a lot of attention to them. Yet, the cumulated serving experience 
and regular reflection made her realize that what she took was far more than what 
she gave. There was once an optimistic widow who told Fanfan, “Life still goes on 
no matter what has happened. Thus, we should all live happily.” The motto sounds 
easy to achieve, however, a lot of people fail to do so. “I was so lucky that I can 
witness it from this lady.”
Moreover, Fanfan has a natural talent of baking, all of her friends like her desserts. 
Meanwhile, she started visiting the homeless people at that time. Therefore a special 
bond between Fanfan, the homeless, and desserts gradually developed. After com-
ing back from Taiwan, the Dessert Girl decided to walk through the community and 
distribute free desserts to the homeless. Since then, her attitude has changed. “If I 
always feel or express my compassion for the homeless people, they may internalize 
the feeling and regard themselves as the inferior. Thus, it is important to adjust my 
attitude. Instead of seeing myself as a service provider, I become a dessert provider. 
Looking from the other side, I really hope that they can try my desserts and give me 
some feedback for improvement.” Through indirect care, a more equal relationship 
between Fanfan and the homeless people has gradually developed. The two become 
real friends. Now, they are no longer standing in opposite side as service provider 
and recipients.
Enthusiasm is the motivation
Nowadays, the Dessert Girl has become a successful woman in the insurance industry. 
Yet, she has not given up her dream of opening a dessert house. “Making profit is 
not the first priority of the dessert house, but to provide free desserts to the home-
less.” Working in the insurance field is only a stepping stone for Fanfan to earn a 
stable income to actualize her dream. However, the property hegemony has changed 
Fanfan’s plan. “Even if I pay one million dollars to rent a place for the dessert 
house, how much will the homeless people benefit? For instance, the monthly rent for 
a place in the crowded area in Tai Po is eighty thousand dollars and sixty thousand 
dollars for a less crowded area in the same district. Then why not spend six thousand 
to buy meal vouchers for the homeless people?” In spite of the financial difficulties 
and the management problems, Fanfan insists on opening the dessert house in 2015. 
While interviewing Fanfan, I wondered if there was any time that she thought about 
giving up. She responded, “I know as long as there is passion, my enthusiasm for 
this dream will never go away!” In Fanfan’s social network, we can see a lot of 
pictures with the homeless. I think their smiles are the reason for Fanfan to keep her 
passion. I believe the dream of the Dessert Girl will come true one day.
Are you insistent on reaching your dream?
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非一般感受世界 徐穎平
Feeling the world differently  Winnis
個人資料：
徐穎平（Winnis），於二零一三年畢業。喜歡冒
險、嘗試新的事物。在大學三年間，積極參與服務
研習的活動。
Profile: 
Winnis Tsui is a 2013 graduate. She loves adventures 
and likes to try new things. In her three years of uni-
versity study, Winnis actively participated in various 
Service-Learning programs.
環遊世界，相信是不少人的夢想。有人願為背包客探索世界的奧妙、有人只看網上
的街景圖當作親身遊歷，而Winnis卻選擇拖著行李、帶著愛和熱心，透過義工服務
看世界。短短三年的大學時間，她曾踏足雲南、台灣、印尼、泰國、土耳其、歐洲
等國家，當中四次外遊都是參與內地及國際服務研習計劃。她發現原來服務研習不
但可以給予學生做服務的機會，更可以讓他們走出課室，學習更多：「參與內地及
國際服務研習，除提供跟當地人生活及做義工的機會外，更讓我認識當地文化，我
喜歡用這種方法了解世界。」她每到一個地方都會逗留一至兩個月，用非一般的方
法去感受世界。
Traveling around the world is the dream of many people. Some of them become backpack-
ers exploring the miraculous world, while others prefer having virtual travel experiences with 
online maps. For Winnis, she opted to carry her luggage of love and enthusiasm to experience 
the world by doing voluntary service. During her three-year university life, she went to Yun-
nan, Taiwan, Indonesia, Thailand, Turkey, Europe and other countries. Four of the trips were 
Service-Learning related. By taking part in Service-Learning, she was not only able to provide 
service, but also to learn beyond the classroom. She explained, “By joining Service-Learning, 
I could live with the local residents and experience their local culture at the same time. This 
is the way I love to explore the world.” Now, every time Winnis travels to a place, she will 
stay there for one to two months to feel the world in an extraordinary way. 
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大學生有的是時間
在短短的訪問中，Winnis多次強調「時間」二字。「大學生除
了讀書外，還可以善用時間，多關心社會。」除定期上教會
外，Winnis一有機會便會走進社區，服務本地的弱勢社群。
然而，由於大學生自由支配的時間很多，而且假期時間較
長，Winnis經常把握不同的外遊機會，並到異國服務。自一年
級的暑假開始，她把大部份假期的時間都用來參與服務研習的
活動。或許你會好奇，嶺大亦提供不少海外實習、遊學團的機
會，為何她偏偏選擇參與內地及國際服務研習？「那時候沒有
選擇到大公司實習的原因是，我深深明白到，三年後的自己將
再沒有充裕的時間做義工。」所以Winnis把握在學的三年，竭
盡心力貢獻社會。
義工滿足感
「只要你體會到那份滿足感，就可以堅持下去。」做服務需付
出時間和心機，但每當看見受助者開心的笑臉，Winnis亦同樣
得到無比的滿足感，這正是她堅持做服務的主要原因：「記得
大學一年級時，我到泰國的農村教小朋友英文。臨離開之時，
大部分小朋友已能用簡單的英語作自我介紹和與別人打招呼。
有小朋友更借助翻譯員的協助，對我說『多謝你們的幫助』，
令我覺得兩個月的工作既充實且有意義。」此外，Winnis在服
務的過程中，發現原來自己是喜愛接觸青少年和小朋友的，在
四次海外服務中，其中三次都是跟教育工作相關的：「我到泰
國和雲南都是在農村教英文，到台灣做營長是訓練及照顧不同
類型的小朋友。即使我在印尼時，服務的對象是露宿者，我亦
主動的到訪當地國際學校介紹香港文化。」Winnis立志從事與
服務青少年和兒童相關的工作，並打算修讀社會工作碩士課
程，繼續以生命影響生命。
我們要有社會責任
在憶述海外服務的體驗時，Winnis亦同時與我們分享對社會議
題的想法；透過親身經歷，她不斷反思及豐富自己的人生。「
讓我最有印象的合作機構是我在印尼參與服務的『仁人家園』
，它主要的服務對象為露宿者，機構除為露宿者籌錢外，亦會
聯合婦女團體去幫助鄰舍，更設立了外展小組關注衛生、性教
育等議題，希望令社會變得更和諧。」。作為大學生的我們，
不但需要關心時事，更要肩負社會責任；不但要齊心解決眼前
的社會問題，更要學習尋找預防問題的方法。說不定，將來改
變社會的是你！
University students have plenty of time
During her interview, Winnis often emphasized the word “timing.” 
“Apart from studying, we can also make use of the free time to care 
about our community.” In addition to going to church, Winnis seized 
every opportunity to service the underprivileged. In university, stu-
dents have an abundant free time and long holidays; Winnis treasured 
every chance to travel and volunteer abroad. Since her first summer 
break in university, she devoted most of the holidays to join Service-
Learning programs. You may wonder why Winnis chose Service-
Learning programs even though Lingnan University offers plenty of 
oversea internships and study tours opportunities. “I did not choose 
to take part in the internship because I realized that it will be hard to 
squeeze a long period of time to volunteer in the future.” Winnis treas-
ures the three years of study to serve the society.
Satisfaction from Service
No doubt, serving takes time and effort. Winnis mentioned, “As long 
as you are satisfied, you will persist.” Winnis felt satisfied every time 
she saw the smiling face of the service recipients. It was also the reason 
why Winnis insisted on doing service. “I remember during the fresh-
men year, I taught rural children English in Thailand. Before I left, 
most of the children could use simple English to introduce themselves 
and say hello to others. A child even expressed ‘Thank you for your 
help to me with the assistant of the translator. I immediately knew 
that my effort was not in vain.” Through this service trip, she realized 
that she loved serving adolescents and children. Three out of the four 
oversea Service-Learning programs target children. “I taught children 
English in Thailand and Yunnan rural area. I trained and took care 
of different types of children in Taiwan. Even though I was serving 
the homeless in Indonesia, I still took the initiative to introduce Hong 
Kong to the local international schools, which targets teenagers. ” 
Winnis is determined to devote herself in the teenage and child devel-
opment industry. She is planning to enroll in a master degree of social 
work with a mission to influence others with her own stories. 
We have social responsibility
When talking about her overseas Service-Learning experience, Winnis 
also shared her view on some social issues, “With hands-on experience, 
I keep on reflecting and enriching my life. One most unforgettable ser-
vice agency is Habitat for Humanity. This is the agency that I worked 
with when I was in Indonesia. Their service target is mainly the home-
less people. But apart from raising funds for the homeless, they also 
cooperate with women concerned groups to help the neighborhood. 
Furthermore, they set up outreach teams to spread health messages 
and give sex education to the community. All they hope is to use every 
resources and platform to contribute a more harmonious society.” We, 
as university students, should not only concern about current issues, 
but also need to shoulder the social responsibility. Perhaps, you will be 
a society change maker in the future too!  
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結語
作為博雅教育大學的學生，培養全球公民意識對我們的全人發展有著深遠
的影響。我們需要肩負起社會責任，關心身邊每日發生的事情；我們同時
亦要具備全球意識，以開放的心態去了解其他文化，思考個人對世界的角
色與責任；最後，我們更要有全球公民參與意識，以行動實踐對地球的關
心。
以上十二位同學和舊生都做到了，你呢？
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As a university student under liberal arts education, cultivating a sense 
of global citizenship helps prepare us as an all-rounded person. We 
need to bear social responsibility and show concerns to everything 
happen around us. Also, it is crucial to equip ourselves with global 
competence. We try to be open-minded while actively seeking to 
understand different cultures and review our role and responsibility 
in the global context. Last, but not least, we must demonstrate global 
civic engagement by taking prompt action to show our care to the 
world. 
All the above twelve students and alumni have successfully became a 
global citizen. How will you engage and serve our world?
Afterword
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